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Foreword
Malaria control activities in the Somali zones have been successfully implemented
and have kept pace with global developments. These interventions and in particular
prevention using long lasting insecticide treated nets and indoor residual spraying
and the provision of prompt diagnosis and effective treatment using artemsinin
based combination therapies have resulted in substantial reductions in disease
burden and death due to malaria in the Somali community. These interventions
together with support provided to hire and train primary health care workers and the
engagement of communities in behaviour change communication have made a
difference. This programme review is the first of its kind undertaken for the malaria
programme in the country a decision that was jointly taken by the three zonal
Ministries of Health. The review was aimed at critically appraising work done in
malaria control in the country, impact of the interventions and to define the next
steps to be taken in order to realize the vision of eliminating malaria from Somalia.
This report documents a number of achievements, notably, the significant reduction
in the burden of malaria in all three zones, reflected in reducing morbidity and low
mortality rates. There are also areas where effort is required to meet regional and
global requirements for malaria control, issues that revolve around health systems
strengthening – service delivery, human resources, financing, commodity security,
infrastructure and governance and health information. With this in mind, it will
become necessary to adopt new approaches to tackle the changing epidemiology
and risks of malaria in all three zones. Most critical will be the need to rapidly scale
up strengthening of the health system to support our progress along the malaria
control continuum, towards elimination.
We applaud efforts of all partners, stakeholders and all Somali communities that
have enabled the successes that have been realised in the past decade. We express
our heartfelt gratitude to international agencies such as the Global Fund to fight
AIDS Tuberculosis and Malaria, WHO, UNICEF, other United Nations agencies and
the Somali Donor Group comprising the United Kingdom Department for
International Development, Swedish International Development Agency, and other
donors who have stood with the Somali community to enable us reach the health
goals we have attained. The resources provided for malaria control though
substantial, have not been sufficient to meet all objectives outlined in our strategic
plan. It is our hope that as peace and stability continue to improve in Somalia, we will
lobby our respective Governments to devote more resources to health and to malaria
control. We acknowledge the Global Fund, the Roll Back Malaria Partnership, WHO
EMRO, UNICEF, and various non-governmental organizations that contributed to the
success of this review by providing financial and or technical resources.
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We urge all our partners and stakeholders to take time to read and adopt the
recommendations made in this report. We all have a responsibility to work together
to address the recommendations in an effective and efficient manner. We are
confident that these are achievable and together; with commitment and dedication
we can rise to the challenge and with time, realize our vision of a country free of
malaria.

Mr. Ahmed M. Mohamud

Dr. Saleebaan Ahmed

Dr. Saadique Mohamed

Minister for Health
Somalia Federal Government

Minister for Health
Rep. of Somaliland

Minister for Health
Puntland
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Executive summary
Background
The Ministries of Health of the Somalia Federal Government, Somaliland and
Puntland in collaboration with Roll Back Malaria partners and all stakeholders
implementing malaria interventions in the country undertook the first malaria
programme performance review from October 2013 to February 2014. The review
was motivated by the observed decline in malaria transmission, parasite prevalence
and disease burden across the country. The main objective of the review was to
gather evidence to re-strategize the fight against malaria, to mobilize financial
resources and partners in order to sustain gains made and to ensure that Somalia
remained on course to realise the ambitious goal of entering malaria pre-elimination
phase.

Key Findings
Malaria situation
All three Somali zones have made commendable progress in the fight against
malaria. Plasmodium falciparum is the main parasite responsible for malarial illness
although P. vivax malaria is also present. Overall, malaria prevalence has remained
very low Somaliland and Puntland, with less than 1 case per 10,000 people being
reported. In the South Central Zone where the malaria burden has traditionally been
high particularly along the Juba and Shabelle rivers, community prevalence surveys
show a decline in prevalence from highs of 20-40% to less than 10% in 2010. This
transition makes all three zones hypoendemic for malaria but with high risk for
epidemics as evidenced by the epidemic in Bossaso in 2012. In this situation, the
routine health information system is essential for supporting control activities and the
transition to malaria elimination. The health management information system (HMIS)
and communicable disease surveillance system (CSR) are facing challenges with
coverage, incompleteness and timeliness of reporting for malaria data and are for
the time being, providing inadequate support for malaria control activities. However,
results from the 2014 Malaria Indicator Survey are expected to provide new
information malaria at community level and from which disease burden can be
estimated. Malaria risk stratification maps have been available for all three Somali
zones from 2003 and have been updated in 2007 and 2010. These maps have been
used as the evidence base for targeting of malaria control interventions. The risk
maps however need to be updated with available evidence in 2014.
Programme management and guidance
Each of the three zones has established NMCPs within the Ministries of Health to
coordinate malaria control activities. All programmes however have inadequate
human resources, infrastructure, and logistics support to carry out their full mandate.
While appropriate and globally recommended policies and guidance exist in various
xii

thematic documents some of which are no longer in use, the absence of a
consolidated malaria policy document was noted as a gap. There is also no budget
allocation for malaria in the national budgets. The malaria programme is therefore
entirely dependent on donor support and in particular the Global Fund for all
activities including human resources at the NMCP and at some service delivery
points.
Achievements by intervention area
Vector Control
Long lasting insecticidal nets (LLIN) and IRS are the main vector control methods
used in Somalia. Universal coverage with LLINs, defined as 1 LLIN for 2 people at
risk of malaria, has not been achieved in the targeted areas in the SCZ where
coverage with LLINs ranged from 20-40% in 2012. IRS is used once a year in focal
areas in all three zones for epidemic prevention in at risk populations. More than
90% coverage of targeted structures was achieved with IRS, protecting over 460,000
people per year.
Malaria diagnosis and treatment df
An estimated 80% of suspected malaria cases are parasitological diagnosed
microscopy or rapid diagnostic tests in health facilities where diagnostics available.
The overall rate of malaria diagnosis is however much lower than this. There are
quality assurance labs for microscopy but not for RDTs. Appropriate policies and
guidelines in support of malaria diagnosis and treatment are available in the public
sector. The private sector has however, not been engaged in providing appropriate
malaria case management. There is low compliance in this sector with the current
treatment guidelines and treatment with non-recommended monotherapies including
chloroquine is common.
Epidemic preparedness and response
A national strategic framework for the control of malaria epidemics in Somalia was
developed 2006 and together with WHO guidelines are used for epidemic response
when outbreaks are reported. IRS is used annually for malaria epidemic prevention
in traditionally at risk villages in Puntland and Somaliland. Timely response to
malaria outbreaks has minimized mortality from these events. The CSR and WHO
sentinel site surveillance system are however inadequate for detection of all malaria
epidemics Somalia.
Procurement and supply chain
The national procurement and supply chain system are still nascent and like all
health commodities, the Global Fund primarily funds the procurement of malaria
commodities. UNICEF and WHO provide central warehousing from where
commodities move to Zonal MoH/NMCP warehouses and implementing partner
warehouses (SCZ) for further distribution to health facilities. There are drug quality
control units using minilabs in Hargeisa, Garowe and Mogadishu supported by the
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Global Fund. There is no national drug regulatory authority and no legal framework
governing registration, import, distribution and use of pharmaceutical and other
products.
Advocacy communication and social mobilization
Despite limited funding for advocacy, activities have been carried out by communitybased organizations in all three zones of Somali with oversight from the NMCPs and
MoH. There is a communication strategy for IEC/BCC in which the targets for
messages have been defined. In addition, the universality of the Somali language
and availability of radio as a means of communication have been enabling factors in
the dissemination of malaria messages. Advocacy and communication are
hampered by insufficient resources and limited involvement of social sectors such as
education, religious affairs, water, social affairs in dissemination activities.
Surveillance, Monitoring and Evaluation
Key achievements of the M&E for malaria are the restoration of the HMIS in 2009 to
provide data for monitoring health sector indicators; the maintenance of sentinel sites
for the biennial monitoring drug therapeutic efficacy monitoring and insecticide
resistance; and the conduct of the first malaria indicator survey in 2014. These were
enabled through financing from the Global Fund and WHO. An assessment of the
HMIS in 2013 found that the system still faced challenges with data quality and
reliability stemming from lack of standard case definitions, standard operating
procedures, insufficient daily tally sheets and monthly reporting tools.
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Key recommendations
1. Update the current malaria risk and stratification map for the country using
prevalence data collected in surveys from 2011 and document the current
epidemiology and burden of P. vivax and other non-falciparum species. This
is because any plans for malaria elimination must take into consideration
eliminating all species of plasmodium affecting the population.
2. Strengthen the reporting of malaria information from all levels of the health
care system through the HMIS and including the private and NGO sector in
order to understand disease burden and trends. Continue generating malaria
data through community based surveys including FSNAU and MIS, malaria
vector bionomics studies in sentinel sites, therapeutic efficacy testing of
malaria medicines and insecticide resistance monitoring. All these data are
useful in planning for programme transition.
3. The declining malaria burden will expand the risk of malaria epidemics to all
three zones. In order to mitigate this, establish comprehensive malaria
surveillance activities integrated within national disease surveillance and
response system (CSR) for epidemic detection. The CSR will need to
incrementally cover all zones in Somalia and thresholds for malaria epidemics
set at all health facilities reporting to the CSR. Build capacity for and
implement EPR in all three zones.
4. Adopt sustainable funding sources to maintain malaria control interventions
implemented to date. Malaria control activities are almost entirely dependent
on the Global Fund financing. There is an urgent need to increase domestic
funding for malaria and diversity resource mobilization to private sector and
private individuals. Sustainable funding sources must be available for malaria
diagnosis and treatment, to sustain universal coverage with LLINs, for the
implementation of comprehensive EPR activities and for IEC/BCC campaigns
for the uptake of interventions.
5. Develop and or update the following strategic and guidance documents for
malaria: A national malaria policy document; malaria treatment guidelines;
EPR guidelines and tools; guidelines for the management of commodities and
accompanying standard operating procedures for quantification, storage and
distribution of commodities; and a brief on specifications for malaria
commodities.
6. Strengthen the human resource capacity for coordination, quality assurance,
surveillance, monitoring and evaluation at the NMCPs.

xv

7. Scale up LLIN distribution in South Central Zone to achieve universal
coverage with vector control interventions.
Targeted vector reduction
strategies using IRS and larval source reduction where appropriate can be
applied. Vector control interventions should be accompanied by sustained
IEC/BCC campaigns to increase uptake and usage by the population.
8. Expand diagnosis and treatment for uncomplicated malaria with ACTs to all
public health facilities and the private sector and implement internal and
external quality assurance schemes for RDTs. As malaria declines,
microscopy becomes an important tool for surveillance. In Puntland and
Somaliland, there is need to build capacity for microscopic diagnosis of
malaria at MCH/OPD health centre level.
9. There is need for high-level political commitment to control and eventually
eliminate malaria in Somalia. A multi-sectoral approach to advocacy and
social mobilization including social, education and religious groups is required.
IEC/BCC should also target health workers in both public and private sectors
to engender adherence to malaria strategies and guidelines
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1. Introduction
1.1 Background
1.1.1 Geography
Somalia situated in Horn of Africa in the Eastern part of Africa. It lies between
latitudes 1°30′ South and 12°North and longitudes 41°E and 51°30′East with a land
area of 637,540 square kilometres. It is bordered by Ethiopia to the west, Djibouti to
the northwest, the Gulf of Aden to the north, Kenya to the southwest and the Indian
Ocean to the east. The Somalia coastline measures 3,025km and is the longest on
the continent while the hinterland consists mainly of low plateaus and arid plains.
The Karkaar Mountains range whose highest point is 2440m above sea level fringes
the northern frontier. The plains drain into the Juba River in the south and Shabelle
River in the central region both of which drain into a swamp before reaching the
coast.
Most of Somalia receives less than 500 mm of rain annually, and a large area
encompassing the northeast and much of northern Somalia receives as little as 50 to
150 mm while the southwest receives 330 to 500 mm annually. From time to time,
the country suffers from prolonged periods of drought. Hot conditions prevail yearround with mean daily temperatures ranging from 20°C to 40°C. The hottest months
are February through April in the South, and March through October in the North.
Northern Somalia experiences the greatest temperature extremes, with readings
ranging from below freezing in the highlands in December to more than 45°C in July
in the coastal plain skirting the Gulf of Aden. These environmental and climatic
conditions influence the distribution of vectors and the epidemiology of malaria in the
country. In general, two malaria transmission seasons occur following rains that fall
from May ‐ August and from December – January.
The population of Somalia is disputed since the last official census was held in 1975.
It is estimated to be 9.55 million (mid-2011 estimate) with a projected annual growth
of 2.6% and relatively low density of 15 inhabitants per square kilometre outside
urban areas (United Nations, 2013). The population is youthful with 45 percent aged
below 15 years and nearly evenly distributed between males and females. All Somali
speak one language, Somali, which is also the official language followed by English
and Arabic.
1.1.2 Political Situation
Somalia has not functioned as a unitary state since 1991, when the overthrow of the
Siad Barre regime ushered in a long period of political instability from which the
country has yet to fully emerge. The state has effectively fragmented into three
distinct regional blocks, Somaliland, Puntland and the South Central Zone (SCZ).
Attempts have been made since 2000 to unite various factions through the
development of a parliament, which has appointed successive Transitional Federal
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Governments (TFG) that have failed to establish peace or governance due to attacks
from groups opposed to the process and terrorist militias mainly based in the SCZ. In
2012, the TFG was replaced with Somali Federal Government (SFG) stationed in
Mogadishu in the SCZ.
The Republic of Somaliland in the Northwest of Somalia declared independence
from in 1991 and comprises six of the twenty administrative regions in Somalia.
Somaliland remains internationally unrecognised and compared to SCZ, it has
maintained stability with its own political institutions, judiciary, police, armed forces
and currency. The Puntland State of Somalia declared autonomy in 1998 and
comprises four of the twenty regions of Somalia. It contests control of two further
regions, Sool and Sanaag on its western side with neighbouring Somaliland.
Puntland formally endorses the federal processes, but has its own constitution,
political institutions and armed forces, and conducts its own foreign and trade
policies. The CSZ has a nascent political and governance infrastructure. The SFG
has faced the same challenges as previous TFGs and is still unable to broker peace
and stability in the zone.
1.1.3 The health System
The first Health Sector Strategic Plan (HSSP) developed in 2012 has been adapted
to the three Somali zones. It is centred on the six health system building blocks and
the goal is to improve the quality and access to health services for the people of
Somalia. There are three national Ministries of Health each with a similar
governance structure.
Public health care system
The government formerly provided health services through a three-tiered system –
six hospitals, 97 Health Centres – also called Mother and Child Health Centres with
outpatient department (MCH/OPD) and 164 Primary Health Units all providing at
least some elements of a package of preventive and curative services called the
Essential Package of Health Services, or EPHS, mainly for maternal and child health
services. Public sector service delivery points are managed and financed by
employees of international or national NGOs and community-based organizations,
largely contracted by the United Nations programmes. The EHPS, implemented in a
phased approach from 2012 has a four-tier system:
• Primary health unit (PHU) formed from health posts and staffed by at least
one trained Community Health Worker (CHW) to provide basic health
prevention and promotion services.
• Health Centre (HC) is the key service delivery unit providing maternal and
child health services, a delivery unit and a six-bed observation unit.
MCH/OPDs not meeting these criteria will become PHUs.
• Referral Health Centres (RHC) and district hospitals provide the next level of
services including comprehensive obstetric care
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•

Referral Hospitals: Provide 24 hour uninterrupted services with resident
doctors and specialists

Figure 1.1: Structure of the Somalia health system

OLD

NEW

Ministry of Health

Ministry of Health

Referral Hospital

Referral Hospital

Referral Health Centre
Mother and Child Health
Centre/Out Patient

Health Centre
Health Post (CHW)
Primary Health Unit (CHW)

Health services are almost entirely funded from donor support. The Global Fund to
Fight Aids TB and Malaria (GFATM, The Global Fund) is the biggest and at times the
only donor supporting malaria activities in Somalia. United Nations Children’s Fund
(UNICEF) is the principal recipient (PR) of GFATM funds while WHO, local and
international NGOs are sub-recipient implementing agencies. The GFATM through a
health systems grant for malaria round six has supported the reintroduction of the
health management information system (HMIS) and provides remuneration for
various cadres of health workers.
Health service delivery is provided by international and national non-government
organisations are coordinated through the Somalia Support Secretariat (SSS). The
SSS and the health sector committee provide oversight for planning and
implementation of activities. These committees report to the health advisory
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committee comprising ministers of health and heads of multilateral and bilateral
agencies supporting the health sector.
Table 1.1: Functioning Health Facilities Reported by MoH (2012)
Central Southern Zone

Health
Posts
356

130

District
Hospitals
24*

Referral
Hospitals
12

MCH/OPD

Puntland

119

65

2

5

Somaliland

188

98

2

7

Totals

594

293

19

24

*Includes 9 in CSZ supported by Medecins Sans Frontiers MSF

Private health services
The private sector mainly comprises standalone pharmacies or in combination as
pharmacy-clinics or pharmacy-clinic-laboratory as well as small hospitals. They are a
significant provider of health care services and in the northern zones of Puntland and
Somaliland, are estimated to comprise about a third of the health care facilities.

1.2 History of Malaria in Somalia
The first documented report of “malaria” from Somalia was from the British explorer
Sir Richard Burton in 1856, who long before Plasmodium was discovered, published
the story of a tribe in Somaliland that had a “superstitious belief” that mosquito bites
caused fatal fevers (Underwood, 1946)1. Almost a century later in the 1930s,
published reports showed that Plasmodium falciparum prevalence in the southern
regions of Somalia was as high as 50% (Cicchitto, 1938). In 1946, surveys in the
northwest (Puntland) found varied distribution of P. falciparum prevalence ranging
from 0 to 17% across three clusters of villages. In 1955, WHO reported that arid
areas of northern Somalia were at low malaria risk but at high risk of malaria
epidemics following heavy rains; coastal regions were relatively malaria free while
malaria was endemic in riverine areas of the South (WHO, 1960). Transmission is
Somalia was reported to be seasonal and therefore there were no areas of holo‐
endemic transmission. Malariometric surveys undertaken in the southern regions
of Somalia by the National Malaria Service and the Italian Naval Medical Research
Centre in the 1950s showed mean parasite prevalence of 2% to 10% in the upper,
middle and lower Shabelle areas; 2% to 60% in the upper Juba region; and up to
20% in the middle and lower Juba (WHO, 1960). A malaria eradication programme
was initiated in and around Mogadishu in the 1960’s and also covered nomadic
populations2. The programme was deemed successful and was extended from
1

Underwood was a British journalist who wrote this article in 1946 to celebrate the discovery of the new malaria drug
“Paludrine” that could be used for both prophyalxis and treatment. He noted that “combined with DDT in combating the
mosquito, it should provide a sound basis for rich hopes for the future”
2
We were unable to access publications by Arena et al (1965) in the WHO Chronicles on Malaria eradication among nomads of
Somalia. A brief note on malaria eradication can be found at http://www.mongabay.com/history/somalia/somaliahealth.html#H2LGOTKFGkZsz9gw.99
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Mogadishu to other regions in the mid 1970’s before the programme fizzled out at
the end of that decade
Information on malaria epidemiology and control interventions in Somalia from 1970s
to 1990s could not be found. From 2004-2007, a malaria survey in all 18 Somali
regions then showed P. falciparum prevalence ranging from 6% to 22% in 6 southern
regions and 3 in the North. The rest of the country had less than 5% prevalence. In
2008 an empirical map using just under 500 community parasite prevalence survey
data from 2005 to 2007 was used to develop a malaria risk map for Somalia (Noor et
al., 2008). This map revealed in the north of the country parasite prevalence was
less than 2% with pockets of between 5% and 9%. In the South especially around
the riverine areas, point estimates ranged from 0% to 52% with a median estimate of
5%. In 2009, a revised map developed using about 1500 clusters from the period
2005 to 2009 showed most parts of the country under prevalence of <5% (Noor et
al., 2012).

1.3 Report outline
Following this introduction, the following sections outline the MPR process in
Somalia, an overview of the epidemiology of malaria in Somalia; programme
management and guidance; and the main findings of the review presented by
thematic areas – malaria vector control, malaria diagnosis and treatment, malaria in
pregnancy, epidemic preparedness and response, supply chain management,
advocacy, communication and social mobilization, and surveillance, monitoring and
evaluation; conclusions; and recommendations.
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2. The Malaria Programme Performance Review
2.1 Purpose of the MPR
The malaria programme performance review (MPR) is a periodic joint programme
management process that allows a country to undertake a detailed review of the
achievements of the malaria control programme, the enabling factors in terms of
strategies and activities and define the gaps between what was planned and what
was implemented. The MPR provides recommendations on appropriate strategic
direction thus ensuring programmes retain or adapt cost effective strategies and
adopt new strategies within their context for implementation. The MPR as a process
involves all stakeholders in order to engender a common understanding of the
malaria context and to plan together as a team to deliver high quality malaria
interventions.

2.2 Rationale for the MPR in Somalia
The decision to undertake this MPR was made by the Ministries of Health of the
Somalia Federal Government, Somaliland and Puntland in collaboration with Roll
Back Malaria partners and stakeholders implementing malaria interventions in the
country. This decision was motivated by the observed decline in malaria
transmission, parasite prevalence and disease burden across the country. The
positive impact on malaria control was enabled by among other factors, funding from
the Global Fund that increased population coverage with malaria control
interventions. The decline in malaria transmission and burden has expanded
epidemic prone areas and the reported outbreak of malaria in Puntland in 2012 is
evidence of increasing vulnerability of the population to new challenges. One of the
main goals of the second generation national malaria strategic plan (2011-2015)
elaborated in 2011 was to consolidate malaria control to enable the northern zones
of Somaliland and Puntland to enter the malaria pre-elimination phase by 2016.
Despite on-going political instability, the country has reached a crucial stage in
malaria control hence the need for a programme review in order to re-strategize the
fight against malaria to sustain gains, to mobilize financial resources and partners
and to ensure that Somalia remained on course to realise the ambitious goal of
entering malaria pre-elimination.

2.3 Objectives of the MPR
The general objective of the review was assess current malaria control efforts in
order to identify achievements, constraints, and best practices to guide future
malaria control policies for achieving malaria elimination in Somalia.
Specifically the MPR sought to:
• Review epidemiology of malaria in Somalia
6

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Review the NMCP programming framework within the context of the health
system (programme structure, management and operation)
Conduct desk review of current status on malaria interventions coverage
since 2000
Conduct desk review on impact of malaria intervention scale-up in Somalia
since 2000
Identify gaps and priority areas for guiding the national, regional, district,
facility-level, and community field visits
Determine factors that facilitated or hindered the (service) delivery, use and
impact of interventions at all levels
Define the next steps for improving programme performance or redefining the
strategic direction and focus including revisiting the polices and strategic
plans
Use MPR outputs and translate findings for realigning malaria control strategy
in Somalia

2.4 Methodology
The MPR was conducted in 4 phases namely; planning and preparation (Phase 1),
thematic desk reviews (Phase 2); field visits to validate thematic reports (Phase 3)
and report writing and other follow up actions (Phase 4).
2.4.1 Phase I: Planning and Preparation
In May 2013, a proposal for the MPR was prepared jointly by malaria control
partners and stakeholders and submitted to WHO/EMRO and RBM for funding.
During this phase, an MPR secretariat was set up at Puntland NMCP with
representation from all the three zones of Puntland, Somaliland and South Central.
The secretariat was responsible for coordinating logistics, secretarial services,
communication and other support for the MPR. Eight thematic review groups were
formed each consisting of partners from government, donors, implementing partners,
members of various technical working groups with an interest in the theme and a
senior independent internal expert as the rapporteur. Terms of reference for local
consultants to facilitate the second phase of the review were developed jointly with
stakeholders and submitted to partners for funding.
2.4.2 Phase II: Thematic Desk Reviews
The second phase involved searching for relevant literature and documents and
conducting thematic desk reviews using the MPR tools. Thematic reviews started in
October 2013 and were completed in January 2014. Due to logistic challenges of
convening thematic meetings across all three zones, members and the rapporteur
collected all relevant documents needed for the review. One seven-day retreat
organized in Kampala Uganda in the last week of October 2013 to complete the
thematic reviews and develop draft review reports. This desk review consisted of a
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summary of recent progress in achieving set targets for access, coverage, quality,
and use of malaria interventions and their impact. It allowed the program to identify
best practices, recognize problems, determine the priority of those problems, decide
on how to investigate those of highest priority and propose appropriate solutions.
This phase revealed information weaknesses and gaps, which formed part of the
focus of the validation phase.
2.4.3 Phase III: Joint Field Reviews
The third phase was conducted from 16th to 28th February 2014 and was based in
Hargeisa in Somaliland. The field review teams comprised local partners in malaria
control as the ‘internal team’ while technical officers from WHO/EMRO, NMCP
Yemen, and consultants from Kenya and lecturers from local universities formed the
‘external team’. A team comprising both internal and external reviewers conducted
field visits. First, all teams received orientation on validation checklists and
expectations from the review process. Central visits were conducted in all three
zones by the teams visiting the zones. This was followed by district and community
field visits to malaria service delivery points except in South Central where the
security situation did not allow for visits to districts and community level. On
completion, teams re-converged and made plenary presentations on key findings
from their respective regions. These findings were used to update the thematic
review reports from which the initial draft of the final MPR report, aide-memoire and
slide presentation of key findings and recommendations were made. The aidememoire and a summary of the key findings and recommendations were presented
to stakeholders in April 2014 by the external review team.
2.4.4 Phase IV: Follow-up
The MPR report was finalized and disseminated in this phase. Also
recommendations made in the MPR will be used to update strategic plan, resource
mobilization plans, and implementation guidelines as appropriate, and a follow-up
made on the progress. If required, partners and the governments of Somalia will
carry out re-design of the malaria programme based on the recommendations of this
report.
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3. Epidemiology of malaria
3.1 Population at risk
The whole population in Somalia faces varying risks of malaria. Due to the unstable
and seasonal transmission, majority of the population living in the northern regions of
Somaliland and Puntland are at high risk of malaria epidemics. In the SCZ,
populations living along the Juba and Shabelle Rivers and intervening swamps at
exposed to relatively stable transmission of malaria. Here, high-risk groups for
malaria include young children, pregnant women and non-immune migrants.

3.2 Malaria parasites
Plasmodium falciparum causes about 90 percent of malaria infections in Somalia
and is the primary parasite responsible for malarial illness. Other parasites causing
disease include P. vivax and P. malariae. There is no documented evidence
available for P. malariae infections in the country. However, there is published
evidence of P. vivax transmission among military servicemen stationed in the SCZ in
towns such as Jilib and Bandar Salaam along the Jubba and Shabelle Rivers
(Newton et al., 1994, Smoak et al., 1997, Peragallo et al., 1997). The distribution of
P.vivax appears to be limited to pockets in various parts of the country as military
personnel stationed 100km from the riverine areas were rarely affected by P. vivax.
Serological studies have also confirmed on-going exposure of populations in
Somalia to P.vivax. Antimalarial drug resistance has also been reported in various
parts of Somalia. Resistance of P. falicparum to chloroquine was first reported in
1986, rapidly spread through the 1990s, and eventually led to the adoption of the
combination of artesunate (AS) and sulphadoxine/pyrimethamine (SP) as first line
treatment for uncomplicated malaria in 2005. Efficacy studies conducted since then
show mixed results on the efficacy of AS-SP, with increasing tolerance to the
combination being reported from Jowhar as compared to Janaale and Jamame
sentinel sites for therapeutic efficacy monitoring. While no studies on P.vivax
resistance patterns have been conducted, follow-up of military servicemen infected
with the P.vivax in Somalia and who received radical treatment with primaquine,
showed apparent ineffectiveness of primaquine therapy in preventing relapses. This
suggests the presence of primaquine-resistant P. vivax strains in Somalia (Smoak et
al., 1997).

3.3 Malaria vectors
The primary vector responsible for malaria transmission in Somalia is An. arabiensis.
An. funestus and An. nili have also been reported in the SCZ while anecdotal
evidence exists of An. funestus as a vector in North Eastern region of Puntland. An.
pharoensis and An. d’thali have also been described in the North East.
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3.4 Geographical distribution of malaria
Climatic conditions and population settlements influence the distribution of malaria in
Somalia. The relatively arid Somaliland and Puntland experience low seasonal
malaria transmission but this puts the whole population at risks of malaria outbreaks.
In the SCZ, the central region is semi-arid to arid and experiences highly seasonal
transmission with pockets of stable transmission. In the South, malaria is endemic
between Juba and Shabelle rivers. Heavy rains and flooding of these rivers and
other seasonal rivers are associated with increased malaria burden in stable areas
and epidemics in the arid areas.

3.5 Stratification and risk maps
Figure 3.1: Somalia P. falciparum malaria risk and stratification map 2007
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Figure 3.2: Somalia P. falciparum malaria risk and stratification map 2010

Source: Noor et al (2013). Malaria control and the Plasmodium falciparum morbidity and mortality burden in
Somalia: 2007‐ 2010.

A: Malaria transmission risk map for 2010 shows risk of malaria in 2010. The map shows
that by 2010, nearly all the country was living in areas of up to 10% transmission risk, a
significant decline from the baseline map – B.
B: Baseline transmission intensity map also called a receptive map. This map is useful for
determining intervention coverage in order to sustain control and maintain disease burden
reduction.

3.6 Disease trends
Years of political instability and conflict have severely affected the health system in
Somalia. The health management information system (HMIS) had to be set up anew
using the Global Fund Malaria Round 6 health systems strengthening grant. From
2008, the nascent HMIS began reporting malaria cases and in the same year 45,826
uncomplicated malaria and 4,456 severe malaria cases were reported. The HMIS
system was most functional in Somaliland and Puntland but did not cover the lowest
level of health facilities called Health Posts. The following are main challenges affect
routine reporting of malaria cases:
• Incomplete operationalization in SCZ where biggest malaria burden is
• HMIS does not cover private sector facilities where 60-70% Somalis seek
care
• HMIS does not cover majority of Health Posts (primary care facilities)
• Low reporting rates from public health facilities in Puntland (PL) and
Somaliand (SL)
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•

Issues with malaria data quality and validity for example, reporting of both
suspected and confirmed cases when testing is not feasible and double
reporting of cases tested using both microscopy and RDT.
While efforts to strengthen the HMIS continue, statistical modelling has been used to
model approximate disease burden due to P. falciparum in Somalia. From these
models, it is estimated that 600,000 to 800,000 cases occur per year with a range of
(300,000 - 2,000,000) and about 4,500 deaths per year (Snow et al., 2010). Figure
3.2 and 3.3 show trends of malaria and malaria mortality from data compiled by
WHO Somalia.
Figure 3.3: Malaria disease burden and trends 2003-2013*

* Malaria data for Puntland only in 2012 and 2013
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Figure 3.4 Malaria deaths and case fatality rate 2003-2013*

*Malaria data for Puntland only in 2012 and 2013

3.7 Key findings
•

Somalia has a stratified malaria epidemiological map that can be used to
target malaria control interventions. This map was produced estimating risks
in 2010 and therefore needs to be updated.
The political instability and conflict situation has significantly affected the
ability of the health system to implement and monitor health interventions. The
HMIS was not able to function and is being restored using time bound donor
funding.
The HMIS does not cover all public health facilities, and is yet to be scaled up
in the SCZ. It does not cover private sector health facilities, which provide
70% of health care in Somalia. Due to limited coverage of the HMIS it is
difficult to use data provided to measure the true burden of malaria
countrywide.
There is little to no documentation of the epidemiology and burden due other
Plasmodium species and in particular, P. vivax.

•

•

•

3.8 Action points
•

Update the current malaria risk and stratification map for the country using
prevalence data collected in surveys from 2011 to 2014 and continue best
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practice of targeting malaria control intervention packages using malaria risk
maps.
•

Strengthen the reporting of malaria information from all levels of the health
care system through the HMIS to understand disease burden and trends.
These data are useful for planning case management and surveillance
interventions.

•

Document the current epidemiology and burden of P. vivax and other nonfalciparum species as plans for malaria elimination must tackle all species of
plasmodium affecting the population.

•

Strengthen malaria surveillance activities in the northern malaria epidemic
prone regions, including active case detection of both P. falciparum and
P.vivax.
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4. Programme management and guidance
4.1 Malaria control within the national development agenda
Somalia is struggling to emerge from decades of conflict and instability. Mulitlateral
and bilateral agencies have jointly supported various development programmes
aimed at engendering peace and governance. The main active donors in Somalia
meet under the auspices of the Coordination of International Support to Somalia
(CISS) which includes the Somalia Donor Group (SDG), the UN country team
(UNCT) and the NGO Consortium. The UN and the World Bank funded Somali
Reconstruction and Development Programme (RDP) was the first national
development plan for all three Somali regions. The aims of the health sector
component of the RDP were to:
• Improve access, utilization and quality of health services
• Strengthen financial management
• Build human resources
• Ensure cost-effective availability of essential drugs
• Rehabilitate health care infrastructure
The Health Sector Committee (HSC) coordinated implementation of the health sector
component of the RDP with oversight from the CISS. The RDP was only partially
implemented and came to an end in 2012. In the same year, the UN Joint
Programme on Local Governance and Decentralized Service Delivery in Somalia
(JPLG) was formed continue some key activities of the RDP and to strengthen
governance. For health, the programme continued to implement the rehabilitation of
health care infrastructure. The Joint Health and Nutrition Programme (JHNP) was
also formed in 2012 to improve the health and nutrition status of the Somali people,
including a reduction of child and maternal mortality; and to improve capacity for
health management and governance. The JHNP coordinated the development of the
first health sector strategic plans (HSSPs) and work plans specific to the contexts in
Somaliland, Puntland and South Central Zones. The HSSPs were launched on the
31st of March 2013. All three HSSPs note that malaria is one of the main public
health problems to be tackled under health service delivery goal of improving overall
maternal and child health. The Malaria NSP (2011-2015) was used as a reference
document during the development of the HSSPs. While there is no specific budget
for malaria control in the National Health Budgets; funding for malaria is integrated
with within the primary care budgets.
In reality, all malaria control activities like those of other communicable
disease programmes are externally financed. The GFATM is the single biggest
donor for malaria activities and through its round-based funding mechanisms has
granted the country US$ 71.8 million for malaria activities of which US$ 57.2 (80%)
had been disbursed by December 2013 (The Global Fund, 2014)
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4.2 National health policy
Each of the three zones has elaborated a national health policy document in draft
form. The oldest of these is the Somaliland National Health Policy developed in
2011. The policies establish a framework for health and healthcare delivery for their
respective people.

4.3 National health system
4.3.1 Structure of the health system
The Essential Package for Health Services (UNICEF, 2009) is the prime mechanism
for strategic service provision of the public sector health service in all three zones.
The objectives of the EHPS are to:
• Help in defining health priorities and direct resource allocation
• Define MoH responsibilities and activities at central and regional levels,
particularly in coordination, management and supervision of services.
• Clarify the role communities play in creating a sustainable and accountable
health system
• Address current poor access to health and inequalities in health service
provision.
The national health system is transitioning to a model proposed in the EHPS. The
model is based on the six building blocks at four levels of implementation.
Figure 4.1: Structure of the national health system
Ministry of Health
National
Referral Hospital
Regional
Referral Health Centre
District

Health Centre
Community
Health Post (CHW)
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4.4 Organizational structure for malaria control
4.4.1 Malaria programme structure
The national malaria control programmes (NMCPs) are divisions of their respective
MoHs. In each of the 3 zones there is a National Malaria Control Program (NMCP)
within the Ministry of Health under the Department of Public Health headed by a
Director. The generic structure of the programme is shown in figure 4.2. In
Somaliland, the structure is slightly different as shown in Figure 4.3. The Disease
Control Department under which the NMCP falls is in the Directorate of Health
Services. The other departments in this directorate include Hospital Services and
Public Health. The latter department houses primary health care, maternal and child
health services and the epidemic preparedness and response unit.
Figure 4.2: Organizational structure of the MoH and NMCP in Puntland and
South Central Zones
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Figure 4.3: Organizational structure of the MoH and NMCP in Somaliland
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4.4.2 Human resource capacity and training
The staffing capacity of the three NMCPs is varied. The minimum staffing of any
NMCP should be 4-7 members of staff. There is no plan within the MoH for human
resource capacity development within the NMCP. All NMCP personnel are paid
salaries by the GFATM. Donors including the Global Fund and GAVI also
remunerate health workers involved in various aspects of service delivery. There are
no malaria focal persons or structure at the regional and district levels. However,
Malaria control interventions are integrated in Primary Health Care and are
implemented down to community level. The NMCPs and malaria partners are
involved in the capacity building for health workers to implement malaria control
activities. Health worker trainings are funded by the GFATM, WHO and by other
specific donor projects. Implementing partner agencies comprising international and
local NGOs and the UN agencies conduct trainings. Various training packages
adapted from WHO and international NGOs are used. In 2013, the country
completed the development of a comprehensive case-management training manual
for use at all levels. Table 4.1 shows the human resource currently available in the
NMCPs of Somalia
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Table 4.1: Human resource capacity of the Somalia NMCPs
South Central
Position
Puntland
Somaliland
Zone
NMCP Manager
Medical Officer
Medical Officer
Medical Officer
Case management
Nil
Nil
Nil
Vector Control
Entomologist
Entomologist
Entomologist
Surveillance, M&E and
Research
Advocacy,
Communication and
Social Mobilization
Partnership, Planning and
Resource Mobilization
Procurement, Supply
Management and
Logistics
Reference laboratory and
quality assurance
Data management

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Laboratory
technologist
Nil

Laboratory
technologist
Data Manager

Nil

4.4.3 Supportive supervision
Annual operational service delivery targets are in place, although it is not clear
whether they are put into practice. Checklists for supervision are available, but
defined supervision schedules are ad hoc in nature.
4.4.4 Infrastructure, Equipment and Logistics
Each of the three NMCPs has an office that is relatively well equipped with furniture,
electricity, Internet connection, computers, and a small meeting room. The
programmes do not have vehicles to enable them carry out the routine activities such
as supportive supervision. They however get support with logistics and transport
from the local WHO and UNICEF offices office during malaria campaigns and
trainings. However when these vehicles are not available then the programmes
cannot carry out activities such as supportive supervision. Malaria equipment
specifications are mainly restricted to IRS equipment. Specifications for spray pumps
and protective gear are adapted from WHO specifications and manuals. IRS
equipment are kept in the local WHO office stores when not in use.

4.5 Malaria Control Policies and Guidance
Policies outlining malaria control exist but are at present not collated into a single
policy document. The last document containing all the policies was the MSP 20052010. There is an updated National Malaria Control Strategic Plan 2011-2016 and an
accompanying M&E plan 2011-2016. There are strategic documents and guidelines
for the following intervention areas:
1. Malaria case management: Malaria Treatment Guidelines 2010
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2. IEC/BCC: Malaria Communication Strategy 2013
3. Indoor residual spraying: IRS training manual 2007
4. EPR: National Malaria Epidemic Preparedness Strategy 2006
There are no guidelines for malaria Epidemic Preparedness and Response (EPR),
integrated vector management and malaria surveillance. There are plans to develop
EPR guidelines and implementation plans in 2014 with GFATM round 10 grant.

4.6 Strategies for malaria control
Despite the varied malaria epidemiology, Somalia is still in the control phase of the
malaria control-elimination continuum. The main strategies for malaria control are:
• Diagnosis and prompt treatment using ACTs for uncomplicated malaria and
parenteral artemisinins or quinine for severe malaria.
• Vector control using LLINs, IRS and LSM where appropriate
• Surveillance monitoring and evaluation and information education and
behaviour change communication are supporting activities used to promote
and monitor uptake of the prevention and treatment interventions.

4.7 Key players in the malaria partnership
There is malaria control partnership in Somalia consisting of the following: MoH,
WHO, UNICEF (GFATM principal recipient (PR)), implementing partner agencies
including local and international NGOs, and nursing schools and universities. The
partnership has been successful in supporting the development of malaria strategic
plans and guidelines that all partners align with and use in the implementation of
activities. There is also one M&E plan for all malaria control activities and annual
review and planning meetings are held to which all members of the partnership
attend. Coordination of the malaria partnership is primarily through the Malaria
Working Group (MWG).

4.8 Linkages and coordination
MWG meets quarterly, in one of the three zones with minutes of meetings
documented. The malaria technical working group (MTWG) is a technical committee
of the MWG and has essentially the same core members but the MTWG meetings
are open to other stakeholders including researchers, academic institutions, students
and implementing partners who have an interest in malaria technical issues. Health
Sector Committee (HSC) organizes and is the secretariat for the MWG. This health
sector coordination mechanism covers all aspects of health implementation in
Somalia. It has several working groups covering various health intervention areas
such as the MWG, reproductive health working group, child health and immunization
working group and others. The HSC updates the Health advisory board (HAB) on
outcomes of the MWG and other working group activities. The Health Advisory
Board is the top most oversight body in the health sector. The board is made up of
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the respective Ministers for Health and Heads of multilateral agencies and donor
agencies such as USAID, DFID and Swedish SIDA).
Figure 4.4 Linkage between malaria partnership coordination and the health
sector
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4.9 Financing for the malaria programme
The GFATM is the single biggest financer for malaria control activities in Somalia.
The funds disbursed include funding for health system strengthening (HSS) which
mainly support the HMIS. Other funding comes from local and international NGOs
working in the country. It also includes funding obtained through the Consolidated
Appeal Process (CAP) for Somalia that organized by the UN OCHA annually with the
Government and other donors for humanitarian response. In 2011 for example there
was a CAP due to the prolonged drought that affected countries in the horn of Africa.
Some of these funds went to malaria epidemic prevention and treatment
interventions for affected populations in the country. Figure 4.5 shows sources of
malaria financing from 2007 to 2012.
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Figure 4.5 Sources of financing for the malaria programme
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4.10 Key issues
Policy and guidance
• Malaria policy statements exist in different documents some of which are not
in use. There is need to put all malaria policy statements in a small concise
document that can be used by all stakeholders in malaria control.
• The low malaria transmission areas of Puntland, Somaliland and the northern
parts of SCZ are epidemic prone. EPR guidelines and training plans need to
be developed. Integral to EPR is a simple surveillance system linked to the
current HMIS covering all epidemic hotspots.
Human resources
• Each of the three NMCPs has inadequate human resource capacity,
infrastructure, transport and logistics. The NMCPs need technical officers to
support surveillance, epidemiology, monitoring and evaluation. This is
particularly critical in the epidemic prone northern zones. The officers will
perform data analysis and use and build capacity at region and district level
for surveillance and monitoring.
Financing
• The malaria programme is entirely dependent on donor support for all
activities including human resources at the NMCP and at some service
delivery points. The GFATM has been the single largest financer for malaria
and some health system strengthening including human resources and the
HMIS.
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•

•

•

There is no budget allocation for malaria in the national budgets. Advocacy
will be required to ensure that stable governments include disease control
activities in the national budgets.
There are significant funding gaps for the MSP 2011-2015 affecting
implementation of planned interventions such as larval source management
for vector control and intermittent preventive treatment of malaria in
pregnancy.
Delays in disbursement of donor funding for activities results in interruptions
and demotivation of personnel.

Information management
• Despite challenges with HMIS, it is currently generating some malaria data.
Due to human resource constraints, the NMCPs are not retrieving, analysing
and using this information. The malaria data feeds into grant performance
frameworks, but the scope for use is much wider within the health sector and
beyond.
Health service delivery
• Delivery of malaria interventions is integrated with primary health care
services. The high staff turnover affects overall quality of services.
• Prevailing insecurity in the SCZ may affect gains made in malaria control in
the country
• Resistance to insecticides and medicines can result in disease resurgence in
the community and should be monitored.
Coordination
• A multi-sectoral approach to malaria control is required. Other sectors such as
agriculture (irrigation) and livestock development (water reservoirs) and water
(dams and reservoirs) affect malaria be providing mosquito breeding grounds.
Involvement of these sectors in the MTWG can engage them in ensuring that
all efforts to improve livelihoods do not introduce malaria to the communities.

4.11 Action points
Policy and guidance
• Compile all policies on malaria interventions in one readily accessible policy
document.
• Develop and update guidelines for all malaria interventions implemented in
Somalia prioritizing guidelines for EPR and integrated vector management
Human resources
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•

Increase the human resource capacity for coordination, surveillance,
monitoring and evaluation at the NMCPs

Financing
• Advocate for allocation of domestic funding for malaria and expand resource
mobilization for additional external funding for malaria to sustain gains made
from 2008 to 2013
Health Service delivery
• Budget for and allocate funds for health worker training and supportive
supervision to maintain programme performance
• Budget for and allocate funds for regular drug and insecticide resistance
monitoring activities
Information management
• Address challenges with malaria data collection through HMIS to ensure
quality and reliability for implementation planning
• Strengthen NMCP capacities to retrieve analyse and use HMIS data for
programme monitoring and planning.
• Establish a national malaria database or repository where all essential
information needed for programme management but not collected in the HMIS
is stored. Reports from such a database should be disseminated regularly to
stakeholders
Coordination
• Invite and include other sectors that may contribute to the malaria burden to
quarterly zonal MTWG meetings
• Establish framework and mechanism for cross borders collaborations with
Kenya, Djibouti, Ethiopia and Yemen in malaria control
• NMCPs to schedule quarterly malaria implementation review meetings with
implementers and sub-national health teams. One of the quarterly meetings
every year will be both a review and planning meeting.
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5. Malaria Programme Performance
5.1 Vector Control
5.1.1 Introduction
Entomological data on malaria vectors in Somalia is limited. Studies from the 1950’s
and 1960s found that Anopheles arabiensis was the predominant malaria vector in
Somalia (Maffi, 1958, Maffi and Colluzzi, 1960, Mouchet et al., 2004). An. funestus
and An. nili have also been reported but mainly in the South – now CSZ (Maffi,
1958). Other species that were documented in the 1960’s include An. pharoensis
and An. d’thali (Choumara, 1961). An. gambiae s.s. is also reported to be a key
vector for malaria, breeding in wells and water containers during the dry season. At
present, little is known about the distribution of An. gambiae s.s., An. melas and An.
merus which have been mentioned in literature from the 1960s (Colluzzi, 1964).
Currently, An. arabiensis is the predominant malaria vector in the Northern zones of
Somalia, and both An. funestus and A. arabiensis in CSZ. Anecdotal data from 2012
however suggests that An. funestus may also play a role in malaria transmission in
certain areas in the North. An. arabiensis breeds in clean, sunlit pools and ponds
especially small, ephemeral habitats such as footprints, borrow pits, streambed pools
and roadside ditches, irrigation canals and birkits (cement lined water reservoirs) in
Somaliland and Puntland. An. arabiensis is markedly exophilic, exophagic and being
both zoophilic and anthrophilic, it can be prevented, through not always successfully
from biting humans by using livestock as a barrier. Comparatively, An. funestus is
highly anthrophilic, endophilic and endophagic.
Larvivorous fish have been used for vector control in seasonal streams and
reservoirs in Somalia in various projects from 1945 through the 1980s. Species of
fish used included Tilapia zillii and Northobranchius guentheri. In early 2000s studies
using larvivorous fish Oreochromis spilurus, a species that is well adapted to
chlorinated water to control vector breeding in swamps and birkits were carried out
(Mohamed, 2003). The operational research studies were successful and fish were
an effective strategy for vector control. The major challenge faced was the
decimation of fish when the reservoirs and swamps dried out requiring intensive
efforts to re-introduce the fish each season. Efforts to teach and empower the local
communities to sustain the fish in the dry season (through breeding programmes)
while recommended have not been successfully implemented. The use of
larvivorous fish has therefore not been scaled up as a vector control method.
Although malaria eradication was attempted in Somalia during 1960s and 1970s,
there is little documented evidence available on what was done and where. It is likely
that as with other areas around the world, IRS using DDT and malaria chemotherapy
were implemented.
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5.1.2 Organizational Structure for Vector Control
Malaria vector control is integrated within the malaria control programmes at central
level. There are three entomology laboratories in Somalia located in Mogadishu,
Garowe and Hargeisa. These labs have only been recently set up and staffed with
senior entomologists in 2012. However, some vector control activities have been
undertaken with support from WHO since 2003. This vector surveillance has been
mainly linked to indoor residual spraying in all three zones. There is no vector control
technical working group as a coordination mechanism for vector control activities.
Vector control activities are however discussed at the MWG and MTWG meetings.
LLIN distribution activities are implemented by local and international nongovernmental organizations based in different parts of the country contracted by
UNICEF as the Global Fund principal recipient, and also by other donors.
5.1.3 Vector Control infrastructure and surveillance activities
Entomological surveillance
Entomological surveillance is expected to take place monthly at designated sentinel
sites for collecting adult mosquitos and larvae.
Puntland: There are 34 mosquito collection sites for entomological surveillance.
Collection of samples and reporting of densities and analyses is not consistent from
month to month or year to year. This makes comparison of vector breeding and
densities by season and by year difficult.
Somaliland: Eight mosquito collection sites are located in the Maroodi-Jeex region
near villages prone to malaria epidemics. Like in Puntland, reporting on larval and
adult mosquito densities has not been regular
South Central: At least 17 sites have been designated for mosquito collection
including camps for internally displaced persons. Vector sampling and reporting does
not take place as regularly as expected due to resource constraints.

Mosquito insectary / entomology laboratory
There are three insectaries cum entomology laboratories at the NMCPs in each of
the three zones. They are not yet fully equipped but have been functional since the
appointment of entomologists to the labs. The labs have been set up with support
from WHO and the Global Fund.
Sentinel Sites
Each zone has designated vector surveillance sentinel sites where mosquito
collection for surveillance and insecticide resistance monitoring takes place. These
sites are mainly located in Maroodi-Jeex in Somaliland, Nugal in Puntland, and
Lower Shabelle in the SCZ.
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Insecticide resistance monitoring
From December 2011 to January 2012, all zones carried out insecticide resistance
testing of wild caught An. Arabiensis and An. Funestus (SCZ only) plus first
generation mosquitoes reared from larval sources. These were subjected to
standard WHO insecticide susceptibility tests. The vectors were collected from seven
sites in Puntland, eight in SCZ and a similar number in Maroodi-Jeeh, Somaliland.
Results from these tests are shown in tables 5.1 and 5.2.
Table 5.1: Results of IR testing in 2011 in Puntland and Somaliland
Insecticide
Malathion 5%
Bendiocarb 0.1%
Cyflurthin 0.15%
Permethrin 0.75%
Deltamethrin 0.05%
Lambda Cyhalothrin 0.05%
DDT 4%

Marodi-Jeeh
Nugal
An. Arabiensis (% susceptible)
100
100
-

-

-

100
100
68

98
79

Table 5.2: Result of IR testing in 2011/2012 in South Central
Insecticide
Malathion 5%

Janaale

Mushani Jambaluul Bariire

An. Arabiensis (% susceptible)
93

100

100

100

Bendiocarb 0.1%

100

98

100

100

Cyflurthin 0.15%

100

100

98

100

An. Funestus (% susceptible)
Malathion 5%

93

100

97

98

Bendiocarb 0.1%

100

99

100

99

Cyflurthin 0.15%

100

100

100

100

5.1.4 Policies and Guidance
There are no national vector control guidelines for Somalia or for any of the three
zones of the country. There is a guideline for the distribution of insecticide treated
nets developed by UNICEF in 2007 and IRS implementation manual in English and
Somali produced in 2007 and which is used for the training of spray operators.
These guidelines have been adapted to the local context from WHO, UNICEF and
implementing agencies.
5.1.5 Human Resources, Training and Capacity Development
The human resource capacity for vector control in Somalia includes:
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• Three medical entomologists (one in each zone – at the NMCP) were recruited
in 2013 as vector control focal points
• Each entomologist has 1 or 2 entomology technicians whose role is to support
surveillance and activities at the insectary
The medical entomologists and vector control focal points located in the malaria
control programmes were trained by WHO in Oman. They also provide in-service
training to entomology technicians. Community members carry out IRS spray
operations in their respective communities. Training takes place before each
campaign. Those selected to conduct IRS are men aged 18-40 years who must be in
physically healthy. Training is usually conducted in the towns where IRS will be
conducted and takes place over three days for new spray operators. One-day
refresher training is conducted for spray operators who’ve undergone training
previously.
5.1.6 Strategic and Annual Planning
Vector control is included in the 5-year national malaria strategic plans (MSP)
endorsed by all three zones. The main vector control strategies included in the 20062010 and 2011-2015 strategic plans are long lasting insecticidal nets (LLINs) and
indoor residual spraying. The current MSP 2011-2015 has the objective of ensuring
universal coverall with long lasting insecticidal nets (LLINs) with a target of at least 2
LLIN per household in Somalia. Other operational objectives are to achieve at least
80% of the population (including pregnant women, children under-five years and
other household members use LLINs. With these targets in mind, partners
implementing these interventions prepare annual work plans based on approved
proposals used to mobilize resources. Annual reviews of vector control activities
implemented are conducted during the annual review and planning meetings held by
the NMCPs and partners.
5.1.7 Vector Control Service Delivery
Long lasting insecticidal nets
a. Specifications and Distribution Methods
Standard LLIN specifications for WHOPES approved nets and provided by UNICEF
are used in the procurement of LLINs. Most nets are conical shaped and white in
colour as preferred by the local populations. The nets are delivered in the
manufacturers’ own designed packaging. LLINs are delivered at no cost to recipients
through mass campaigns targeting specific groups such as pregnant women and
young children or the whole community to achieve universal coverage. LLIN
distribution is implemented by local and international NGOs working in an area.
b. Annual Trends in Coverage with LLINs
Since 2006, over 2 million ITNs and LLINs nets have been distributed in all three
zones of Somalia mostly funded by the Global Fund. Figure 5.1 shows the estimated
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number of ITNs and LLINs distributed between 2007 and 2011. From 2008-2012, the
GFATM principal recipient UNICEF estimated that about 1.5 million LLINs were
distributed in the country. Figures 5.2 and 5.3 show the distribution coverage and
population coverage with LLINs respectively. In 2009, a Food and Agricultural
Organization (FAO) food security and nutrition analysis unit (FSNAU) survey showed
a national LLIN coverage of 47 percent. From the figures, it is evident that universal
coverage with LLINs has not been achieved in the relatively high malaria
transmission regions in SCZ.
Figure 5.1: Estimates of number of LLINs distributed from 2007 to 2011

Source: Noor et al (2013) Malaria control and the Plasmodium falciparum morbidity and mortality burden in
Somalia: 2007‐ 2010 (UNICEF Report)
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Figure 5.2: Number of LLINs distributed by region from 2008-2012

Source: Noor et al (2013) Malaria control and the Plasmodium falciparum morbidity and mortality burden in
Somalia: 2007‐ 2010 (UNICEF Report)

Figure 5.3: Number of persons per LLIN distributed3

Source: Noor et al (2013) Malaria control and the Plasmodium falciparum morbidity and mortality burden in
Somalia: 2007‐ 2010 (UNICEF Report)

3 Universal coverage is defined as 2 persons per LLIN
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Figure 5.4: ITN ownership and use in Somaliland 2011
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Adapted from: Preliminary results: MICS Somaliland 2011 and MICS Puntland 2011

Indoor residual spraying
NMS 2011-2015 recommends the use of IRS for epidemic prevention and for vector
control in areas of focal malaria transmission. Indoor residual spraying in Somalia is
however mainly used to control malaria vectors as part of malaria epidemic
prevention and response. There are 57 villages in Puntland, Somaliland and Central
parts of the SCZ designated as prone to malaria epidemics. The objective of the IRS
intervention is to spray at least 85 percent of targeted households in these villages.
IRS is at present conducted annually just before the rainy season beginning in
October. In each zone, efforts are made to conduct IRS in all targeted villages
simultaneously and to complete spraying by the end of October. IRS activities in the
northern zones are financed by the Global Fund grant and implemented with the
technical assistance of WHO and aim to cover 462,000 people in Puntland and
Somaliland. IRS in the SCZ is targeted at IDP camps and is implemented as part of
the humanitarian emergency response. The implementation of IRS activities is also
accompanied by community mobilization and education on malaria prevention and
treatment.
Although IRS activities are carried out according to training manuals, there are no
quality assurance schemes in place for insecticides or the actual spray process. Wall
cone bioassays are also not conducted to determine effectiveness of spraying.
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Larval source management
In Somalia there are three main larval habitats amenable to larval control.
• Villages with large cement lined man-made reservoirs (birkits)
• Earthen ponds (wars or bulleys)
• Irrigation canals and shallow wells
Although larval source management is recommended in the National Malaria
Strategic Plan (MSP 2011-2015), it is not widely employed as a strategy for vector
control in Somalia. Operational research has however been carried out using
larvivorous fish for LSM in arid regions in the northern zones. The inability of local
communities to maintain viable fish when water sources dried up made the use of
larvivorous fish operationally unsustainable. Different operational research activities
are still on going on LSM using different species of fish and bio-larvicides to generate
evidence to support use of the intervention as part of a malaria pre-elimination
strategy

Integrated vector management
Integrated vector management for malaria control or the control of other vector borne
diseases has not been implemented in Somalia.
5.1.8 Key findings
• There are currently no comprehensive national IRS and LLINs guidelines to
guide implementation. The existing guidelines for both interventions are in
draft form.
• There is no pesticide regulation policy and no insecticide resistance
management plan
• LLINs are the main vector control method in Somalia. Universal coverage with
LLINs has not been achieved in areas of high malaria risk of the SCZ where
coverage with LLINs ranged between 20-40 percent in 2012.
• LLIN distribution occurs countrywide even in areas with very low malaria risk
where the intervention may not be cost effective.
• LLIN coverage data is with implementing partners and not NMCP.
• IRS using pyrethroids is recommended for vector control as part of epidemic
response and is not carried out on a large scale in Somalia.
• LSM operational research with larvivorous fish found these to be an effective
means of vector control but unsustainable in the dry seasons leading to
decimation of fish stocks.
• Vector surveillance is not regularly carried out while insecticide susceptibility
testing took place in all three zones in 2011/2012. There are no vector
distribution maps exist to guide interventions.
• The insectaries and entomology laboratories need equipment and
infrastructure development.
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5.1.9 Action Points
Policy and guidance
• Consider the development of comprehensive integrated vector management
and insecticide resistance management (IRM) policy and guidelines
• Develop and disseminate LLIN, IRS and LSM implementation guidelines
alongside the IVM and IRM policy
• Advocate for a pesticides regulation and quality assurance policy
Vector control capacity
• Strengthen human resource and technical capacity of NMCPs to perform
routine entomological surveillance, bioassays, annual insecticide resistance
monitoring using simple WHO test kits and vector bionomics studies.
• Store vector control data in the national malaria database
• Rehabilitate/complete insectaries/entomology laboratories to support vector
surveillance and insecticide susceptibility testing.
• Carry out national mapping of malaria vectors to understand the country
vector profile and to guide targeted vector control interventions such as IRS
for vector control in malaria endemic spots in SCZ.
• Set up entomological sentinel sites in highly receptive and vulnerable to
malaria epidemics villages
• Conduct entomological spot checks to determine seasonal population
fluctuations for special emphasis on control and alertness during peak vector
periods
• Enhance entomological sentinel sites with sufficiently trained human
resources, infrastructure and logistics to conduct routine entomological,
operational quality and resistance monitoring, which will be incorporated into
the National Malaria database.
LLINs
• Implement universal coverage with LLINs to all populations at risk of malaria
in targeted districts in the SCZ.
• Pilot test continuous LLIN distribution modalities to sustain maximum
coverage in between mass campaigns in targeted districts
• Coordinate implementing partners distributing LLINs to avoid duplication of
activities
IRS
• Implement quality assurance for IRS operations by conducting wall bioassays
after each spray period.
Larval source management
• Conduct a comprehensive larval sampling survey (dry and wet season) to
identify and map all potential larval habitats
Operational research
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•
•

•

Conduct operational studies on the use of bio-larvicides other than larvivorous
fish for LSM
Conduct a retrospective study to determine the survivorship and fabric
integrity of LLINs so as to assist in decisions on procurement, replacement
and to further guide programme planning and practices.
Conduct studies on the effectiveness of IRS as a vector control strategy
where appropriate (by predominant vector behaviour) in malaria endemic
areas
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5.2 Malaria Diagnosis, Treatment and Malaria in Pregnancy
5.2.1 Introduction
Chloroquine resistance was first documented in Somalia in 1986 and by 1989, the
prevalence of resistance ranged between 30 percent and 70 percent among immune
and non-immune populations respectively (Warsame et al., 2002). Widespread
chloroquine resistance was a contributing factor in the occurrence of sporadic
malaria outbreaks in low transmission areas of the North where high levels
resistance was reported in over 85 percent of patients (Warsame et al., 1995). Both
in vitro and in vivo drug efficacy studies conducted from 1988 to 2004 consistently
showed high levels of chloroquine resistance greater than 70 percent. One study in
Merca area in published in 2002 found a 76 percent parasitological failure rate with
sulphadoxine-pyrimethamine (SP) at day 28 (Warsame et al., 2002). From 20042006 efficacy studies of CQ, amodiaquine (AQ) and SP, artesunate plus SP (AS-SP)
and AS-AQ confirmed once more the high level of CQ resistance was more than 76
percent, failure rate with AQ ranged between 3 and 23 percent, while that of SP was
between 8 and 12 percent. It was not until 2005 that chloroquine was formally
dropped in favor of AS-SP as the first line artemisinin-based combination treatment
(ACT) for uncomplicated malaria. In 2008 an efficacy study in three sentinel sites in
Somalia, AS-SP was found to have an adequate clinical and parasitological
response by day 28 of between 95 and 99 percent (Warsame et al., 2009). The
results of AS-SP efficacy studies from sentinel sites are shown in table 5.5.
5.2.2 Organization of malaria case management services
Malaria case management takes place at all levels of the health care system, but is
primarily centred at Mother and Child Health (MCH) facilities that also have general
outpatient departments (OPD) and hence operate as health centres. At some
MCH/OPD facilities diagnosis of malaria by microscopy may be possible and
treatment with AS-SP or oral quinine for uncomplicated malaria undertaken. At the
lower level health posts commonly manned by community health workers (CHWs),
diagnosis is presumptive based on clinical symptoms. At a few health posts RDTs
may be performed and in all instances, treatment with AS-SP provided. Although
parenteral artersunate is recommended for severe malaria treatment, quinine is used
due to lack of artesunate and treatment only takes place in hospitals. Pre-referral
treatment for severe malaria with rectal-artesunate is recommended but has not
been implemented due to lack of rectal artesunate.
5.2.3 Policy and guidance
Policies on malaria treatment have existed since chloroquine was adopted for
treatment of malaria. The 2nd edition and current national malaria diagnosis and
treatment guidelines were published in 2011 replacing the first edition, which was
published in 2005. The following are the recommended treatments for malaria:
• First line treatment for uncomplicated malaria – AS-SP at all levels of health
care including where CHWs provide treatment.
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•

Second line treatment for uncomplicated malaria – artemether-lumefantrine
(AL)
• First line treatment for uncomplicated malaria in pregnancy – oral quinine in
1st trimester, AS-SP in the 2nd and 3rd trimesters
• All suspected cases of malaria should receive parasitological confirmation
using either microscopy or rapid diagnostic tests (RDTs) and presumptive
treatment based on clinical symptoms used only where parasitological
confirmation is not feasible.
• First line treatment for severe malaria – injectable artesunate (AS) or quinine
if AS not available
• Pre-referral treatment for severe malaria – rectal artesunate for use at health
posts by CHW and health workers ad MCH/OPD
• Intermittent preventive treatment in pregnancy – SP (two doses, one in
second and one in third trimester) only implemented in SCZ
Malaria medicines are provided free of charge in public health facilities as part of
Primary Health Care services.
5.2.4 Human resources, training and capacity development
From 2008, and with mainly support from the Global Fund, but also with funding from
the UN Humanitarian Response, implementing partner agencies have trained and
provided refresher trainings for 3,621 health workers on diagnosis and treatment of
uncomplicated malaria. Health workers from hospitals have in addition received
training on the management of severe malaria. Implementing partner agencies
carries out other forms of follow-up including on-the-job training and supportive
supervision. In 2013, the country adapted the WHO malaria case-management
training manual for use in the training of health workers at all levels of the health care
system. Health workers in hospitals have not received any recent training on severe
malaria management.
5.2.5 Annual Planning
The three MoHs through their malaria control departments together with WHO,
UNICEF, and non-governmental organizations implementing health care services
hold annual review and planning meetings where annual operational plans are
developed and previous year performance reviewed and discussed. Administrative
regions do not develop annual work plans.
5.2.6 Malaria Diagnosis
Malaria diagnosis services are available at some health posts, all MCH/OPD health
centres and hospitals. Both RDTs and microscopy are used to confirm malaria and
RDTs are available even in facilities with microscopy capability. This has led to the
practice in some facilities of using RDTs first and retesting positive cases using
microscopy. Conservative estimates note that about one third to one half of malaria
cases are parasitologically confirmed. For example, in 2004 of 36,732 cases
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reported to a WHO information system only 11,436 cases were laboratory confirmed.
A survey of 21 MCH/OPD and two hospitals in Puntland and Somaliland in 2008
showed that 12 (55 percent) had microscopy services at the time while all were able
to perform RDTs although only 11 (50 percent) had them in stock (Noor et al., 2009).
By 2013, using HMIS data, a testing rate of 80 percent was reported in the World
Malaria Report, however HMIS also had low coverage of health facilities providing
malaria services (WHO, 2013).
Malaria reference lab
There are well-equipped and functional National Malaria Quality Control laboratories
in the three zones. The labs in Somaliland and Puntland are most functional and
provide training and quality assurance for microscopy services. The laboratory
technologists at the quality control labs conduct quarterly visits to health facilities
with microscopy services to collect slides for quality control and also to provide onthe-job trainings. The technologists themselves also undertake certification by WHO
while external quality assurance for the laboratories is also provided by WHO.
5.2.7 Malaria Treatment
The first line treatment for uncomplicated malaria AS-SP at all levels of health care
service provision. Not all public health facilities, particularly health posts have AS-SP
and diagnostics. In Puntland for example, AS-SP and RDTs had been rolled out to
166 of 276 (60%) of health facilities. Severe malaria treatment is provided in
hospitals. AS-SP is supplied in a combination pack containing AS and SP as
separate tablets. AS-SP was rapidly deployed through the health system but the
private sector has been slow to take on AS-SP, and chloroquine or SP monotherapy
can still be prescribed for treatment. Treatment for malaria is provided at no cost to
the patients.
5.2.8 Malaria in pregnancy
Malaria in pregnancy exerts negative effects on maternal health and child survival.
Pregnant women particularly in the CSZ are at an increased risk of the adverse
effects of malaria in pregnancy. Tackling the problem requires both prevention and
prompt access to effective curative services. Prevention strategies include the
provision of LLINs and in areas of moderate to high malaria transmission,
intermittent preventive treatment (IPTp). The MCH/OPD and similar facilities run by
humanitarian agencies and non-governmental organizations in the CSZ are the
primary facility for administration of IPTp. SP for IPTp was supplied through funding
from the GFATM grant to Somalia until 2011. The implementation of IPTp as a
strategy stopped in 2012 following a prolonged stock out of SP in 2011 that persisted
for more than 12 months. The strategy was not included for funding in the Round 10
malaria grant. There is also no data to determine whether the strategy continues to
be implemented in the private for profit sector.
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Table 5.3: Performance indicators and targets
Indicator

Target
2015
80%

Performance
2013
Unknown

Plasmodium

100%

18%

Proportion of pregnant women in targeted zones receive
at least 2 doses of SP for IPTp

80%

0%

Proportion of suspected malaria cases tested using RDTs
or microscopy within 24 hours of fever onset
Proportion of confirmed uncomplicated
falciparum malaria case treated with ACTs

5.2.9 Successes and facilitating factors
• Despite crumbling infrastructure and political instability, the malaria
programme was able to change adopt and roll out ACTs in 2005 to replace
CQ for the treatment of malaria with funding support from the Global Fund.
• Training of MCH/OPD and health facility staff on current practices in malaria
case management has been conducted by implementing partners who are
sub-recipients of GFATM grants
• The programme has developed and updated malaria treatment guidelines to
support case management at all levels of health care
• The first line treatment AS-SP is available in all public (including those run by
not-for profit agencies) health facilities
• More than half of MCH/OPDs in Somaliland and Puntland have capacity to
undertake microscopy and RDTs are made available to all health facilities
• The GFATM Malaria health systems strengthening grant has been
instrumental in reviving the HMIS and instituting the reporting of malaria cases
from health facilities
5.2.10 Key issues
Policy and guidance
• The private sector has not been engaged in providing appropriate malaria
case management. There is low compliance in this sector with the current
treatment guidelines. As such treatment with SP monotherapy and
chloroquine is common
• The 2010 malaria treatment guidelines do not tackle the diagnosis,
parasitological confirmation and treatment of non-falciparum malaria and
especially that due to P. vivax.
Organization and structure
• There is no focal point for case management at the three NMCPs
• There is inadequate supportive supervision for malaria case-management
activities
Diagnosis and Treatment
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•
•

•

•

AS-SP and RDTs have not been rolled out to all public health facilities
specifically, health posts.
Malaria is not one of the top ten conditions seen at MCH/OPDs in Somaliland
and Puntland. There is therefore an urgent need to ensure that diagnosis and
appropriate case management for fever occurs in the health posts and in the
private sector.
In facilities where RDTs and microscopes are available, both are used to
confirm malaria in patients this results in a tendency to double count the
positives as all RDT and microscopy results are reported.
There is at present no systematic quality assurance system for rapid
diagnostic tests

Human resource capacity
• There is high turnover of health workers at health facilities hence the need to
continually train, provide refresher trainings, on-the-job training and supportive
supervision
• No health workers have received formal training on management of severe
malaria
Reporting and routine monitoring
• HMIS has been functional in Puntland and Somaliland since 2011 and collects
information on malaria cases but only from a few health posts, the MCH/OPD
health centres and hospitals. There are challenges with data quality at health
facilities. This and low coverage of health facilities in Somalia is likely to
under-estimate the true burden of malaria
Prevention of malaria in pregnancy
• IPTp has not been implemented in the SCZ from 2012
5.2.11 Action points
Policy and guidance
• Engage the private through mechanisms that allow dialogue and feedback in
order to provide the standard care for malaria case management according
the treatment guidelines.
• Develop and implement guidelines for the detection, confirmation, treatment
and radical cure for P. vivax malaria.
Organization and structure
• Appoint case management focal persons to the NMCPs
• Budget for and allocate adequate funds NMCP’s supportive supervision and
quality assurance activities
Diagnosis and Treatment
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•
•
•
•

Expand diagnosis and treatment for uncomplicated malaria with ACTs to all
public health facilities
Implement internal and external quality assurance schemes for malaria
diagnosis including RDTs.
Develop guidelines for the use of RDTs and microscopy for the diagnosis of
malaria where both methods of confirmation of malaria are available.
In Puntland and Somaliland, build capacity for microscopic diagnosis of
malaria at all MCH/OPD health centres and hospitals

Human resource capacity
• Disseminate widely and use the new case management training manuals for
to provide basic and refresher trainings for health workers
• Train hospital health workers in both public and private sectors on
management of severe malaria
Reporting and routine monitoring
• Develop and distribute standardized malaria registration and reporting forms
to be used at all public health facilities
• Widen the scope of malaria case reporting to health posts and private sector
facilities. This will give the true picture of disease burden and enable the
northern zones to use the information to determine progression to preelimination.
Malaria in pregnancy
• Conduct an impact assessment of the IPTp strategy on malaria in the
endemic zones
o Determine if IPTp remains a cost effective strategy for endemic zones
in Somalia
o If cost-effective, efforts to improve uptake such as advocacy to improve
early antenatal care attendance and training of health workers should
be implemented.
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5.3 Epidemic Preparedness and Response
5.3.1 Introduction
Somalia is considered to be a moderately endemic country for malaria, having areas
of perennial transmission with two peaks of increased number of cases during two
wet seasons from October to November and from April to June. Somaliland,
Puntland and some of the Central regions of Somalia are or moderate to low malaria
risk – less than 5 percent and are prone to epidemics of malaria. In these regions,
pockets of malaria transmission are maintained around permanent water bodies.
Populations in these areas tend to have low immunity to malaria and the whole
population is at risk of severe morbidity and mortality. Historically malaria epidemics
occurred in zones with high mortality rates. Somalis even had names each of the
severe epidemics, which tended to occur in cycles of four to seven years. In the SCZ
malaria epidemics are associated with complex humanitarian emergencies causing
displacement of populations. Malaria outbreaks have been detected in focal areas as
a result of FSNAU surveys, which are carried out in 40 locations per year in Somalia
and as such cannot detect all malaria epidemics. Response to detected epidemics
was relatively quick, although the capacity is limited.
5.3.2 Policy and guidance
A national malaria epidemic preparedness strategy document for Somalia was
prepared in 2006, but no EPR implementation guidelines have been developed.
WHO guidelines are used to implement malaria EPR activities. Of the three zones,
only Somaliland has developed draft malaria EPR plans.
5.3.3 Organizational structure
Malaria EPR is handled within the NMCP and the directorate of disease control in
partnership with WHO. There is a system in place for the early detection of
epidemics but it is not comprehensive since epidemics can occur in any site. There
are 222 sentinel sites in Somalia where surveillance data is collected. WHO
analyses the data and produces weekly and quarterly surveillance bulletins, which
are shared with partners. While epidemic detection and response was not a major
priority in the previous strategic plan, there has been a shift in focus recently with
Epidemic Preparedness and Response (EPR) training for partners in Somaliland.
There is an EPR unit within the directorate of public health in the MoH that is handles
epidemic response for vaccine preventable and diarrhoeal diseases and meningitis.
5.3.4 Strategic and annual planning
EPR was a strategic intervention in the NMS 2005-2010. The intervention focused
mainly on response actions including IRS and LLINs for vector control and case
management. In the NMS 2011-2015 had the following objectives and targets for
EPR:
• 90% of epidemic prone districts have epidemic preparedness plans and
detection/rapid response systems for local malaria epidemics;
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•
•

80% of malaria epidemics are detected within two weeks of onset;
70% of confirmed epidemics are effectively contained through selective
interventions including effective case management, ITNs and/or IRS,
community mobilization
EPR activities were scheduled for implementation from 2014 with funding from the
GFATM. The key activities for implementation included training of health workers on
EPR and strengthening surveillance for early detection of epidemics. Plans for
implementation of EPR activities are developed in collaboration with the NMCP,
WHO and UNICEF and implementing NGOs.
5.3.5 Human resources, training and capacity development
The NMCP managers have received training on EPR as part of their management
training. Other staff and health workers have not been trained on malaria EPR.
There is insufficient technical capacity for EPR in the SCZ.
5.3.6 Service delivery outputs and outcomes
Response to malaria epidemics involves teams from MoH, WHO, UN agencies and
NGOs. The emergency and humanitarian affairs department of WHO and the UN
CAP support emergency response activities. These include funding and human
resources for outbreak investigation activities, procurement of LLINs and
commodities for IRS (pyrethroid insecticides, pumps and personal protective
equipment) and training community members and health workers involved in the
response activities. A core group of IRS trainers are available in Somaliland,
Puntland and CSZ.
5.3.7 Successes, best practices and facilitating factors
• Reported malaria epidemics are investigated and responded to in a timely
manner thus averting mortality. This is due to timely resources provided by the
Global Fund, WHO-EHA and UN CAP enabling stockpiling of emergency
response commodities.
•

IRS is regularly conducted in epidemic prone villages in Puntland and Somaliland
for vector control as a means of epidemic prevention.

•

A national strategic framework for the control of malaria epidemics in Somalia
was developed 2006 and can form the basis for the development of guidance
documents

•

Somaliland which had most of the villages prone to malaria epidemics has a draft
malaria EPR plan in place

5.3.8 Key Issues
• EPR as a national strategy has had delayed implementation due to lack of
funds. Funding would be made available from the GFATM to initiate activities
in 2014.
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•

•

•

The WHO sentinel site surveillance system is inadequate for detection of all
malaria epidemics Somalia. There is need to establish comprehensive malaria
surveillance activities integrated within national disease surveillance for
epidemic detection.
WHO guidelines are used for epidemic response when outbreaks are
reported. WHO, and UN partners provide emergency funds for investigation
and response to reported outbreaks.
Somaliland has unit responsible for EPR in the Ministry of Health and malaria
EPR plans in draft form. MoH of Puntland and SCZ do not have units
specifically designated for EPR activities. In all zones, the NMCPs and
malaria partners are responsible for implementing EPR activities.

5.3.9 Action points
Policy and guidance
• Develop and finalise a Somali national EPR policy, implementation guidelines
and standard operating procedures linked to the surveillance system
Organization and structure
• Advocate for the establishment of malaria EPR units within NMCPs or
Ministries of Health of Puntland and SCZ
Human resource capacity
• Build capacity within EPR units for annual planning for surveillance,
preparedness and respons actions
Service delivery
• Implement nationwide surveillance and map epidemic hotspots using
geographical information systems to guide proper planning and estimation of
required commodities
• Maintain adequate stocks of insecticides for spraying, equipment and
protective clothing in all malaria epidemic districts for epidemic preparedness.
• Inform and educate local communities in high risk areas so that they can
contribute to epidemic detection and response activities
Operational research
• Strengthen operational research to bridge the knowledge gap in the
interaction between malaria epidemics and the risk factors

5.4 Procurement and Supply Chain Management
5.4.1 Introduction
Efficient procurement and supply chain management (PSM) are essential for the
uninterrupted supply of malaria commodities. As a country emerging from years of
conflict, the national procurement and supply chain system has been significantly
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disabled. Under the humanitarian action process, the UN and bilateral partners
within the three zones support PSM for health commodities. UNICEF provides prepackaged “Health Kits” which are distributed by partners to MCH/OPD centres and
Health Posts countrywide. The development of essential drug lists, treatment
guidelines and human resource capacity building for PSM are supported by WHO,
UNICEF, donor agencies and NGOs implementing health services. The country
lacks a National Drug Regulatory Authority (NDRA), drug quality assurance systems
and legislation to support regulation and quality assurance. The national federal
health policy framework 2012-2017 proposes to strengthen PSM systems through
the development of appropriate legislation, policies and private public partnerships
for supply and distribution.
5.4.2 Organization
PSM for malaria commodities is currently coordinated by UNICEF as the principal
recipient of Global Fund grants for Somalia. Procurement plans are discussed at
Malaria Working Group meetings whose role is to provide recommendations on
specifications of drugs, diagnostic tools and prevention tools. A PSM plan exists for
the procurement of malaria commodities funded by the Global Fund and there is a
Supply Chain focal point in the NMCP in each zone.
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Figure 5.5 Organization of PSM for malaria commodities

5.4.3 Procurement
Procurement and Supply management of Malaria commodities is done mainly
through the Global Fund programme and is based on an agreed on PSM plan
developed by the principal recipient UNICEF in collaboration with other partners.
UNICEF is generally responsible for the procurement of medicines for uncomplicated
malaria, diagnostics and LLINs while WHO is responsible for the procurement of
laboratory supplies/reagents and pharmaceuticals for treatment of complicated
malaria, insecticides and equipment (e.g. spray pumps, spare parts, personal
protective equipment) for IRS.
Registration of products
There is no NDRA and therefore there is no formal registration system for
pharmaceuticals, diagnostics and medical supplies and equipment.

Specifications
There are no National Technical Specifications for commodities. Technical
specifications for medicines, diagnostics and prevention tools are discussed at the
MWG comprising the NMCPs, MoH, donor and implementing partners, and are
guided by WHO, UNICEF and international standards for these commodities.

Quantification
Forecasting and quantification for malaria is conducted by a team consisting of
WHO, UNICEF, the NMCPs and MoH. Due to lack of a national HMIS system until
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2011, commodity requirements were made through estimates of disease burden and
data from data collected directly from health facilities run by implementing partners.
This system is still in use in the SCZ while in Puntland and Somaliland, HMIS data is
used in part, for the quantification and forecasting for commodities. Estimates of
fever cases are used to quantify diagnostic supplies – RDTs for facilities without
infrastructure for microscopy and supplies for microscopy for health facilities with
capacity for microscopic diagnosis of malaria. The malaria risk map is used to
determine population at risk and targets for vector control coverage. LLINs are
targeted at areas of stable transmission mainly in the CSZ but also in pockets in
Puntland and Somaliland. IRS commodities are quantified based on households at
risk in malaria epidemic prone areas, including internally displaced persons camps.
5.4.4 Storage and distribution
UNICEF and WHO have warehousing facilities located in Kenya and Somalia and
which are used to receive procured commodities. UNICEF has nine warehouses six
of which are in Somalia while WHO also has six located within Somalia. These
warehouses have sufficient capacity to store the planned commodities. Zonal NMCP
and or MoH stores in Somaliland and Puntland are used as a second level storage
for commodities to be distributed to facilities by the MoH. In the SCZ, implementing
agency warehouses are used to receive commodities to be distributed to health
facilities.
Medicines and diagnostics
Medicines and diagnostics are distributed quarterly to Zonal MoH and implementing
NGO warehouses for onward distribution. Medicines for severe malaria are
distributed directly to health facilities by WHO in collaboration with the respective
zones’ NMCPs.

LLINs
LLINs are stored at central warehouses located at the Coastal towns and transported
to partners’ warehouses once preparations for mass distribution are finalized.
Partners are responsible for transportation to village level and distribution of LLINs.
LLIN distribution occurs mainly in the SCZ.

IRS commodities
IRS commodities are mainly for epidemic prevention and response. These are stored
at WHO warehouses until required for use.
5.4.5 Financing
Financing for malaria commodities is primarily through the Global Fund. Additionally,
other agencies may procure malaria commodities during humanitarian emergency
response. The Global Fund malaria rounds 6 and 10 grants have been used to
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strengthen storage and warehousing facilities in the three zones and supports
distribution of commodities to the point of use.
5.4.6 Inventory Management
UNICEF and WHO have their own inventory management systems for their
respective warehouses. The MoH/NMCP warehouses inventory management was
introduced in 2012. Stock control cards are used in Somaliland and Puntland to
monitor storage and distribution of commodities. In the SCZ, the management and
distribution of commodities is still undertaken by implementing agencies with
oversight from the NMCP, MoH and UNICEF. There are no guidelines or SOPs for
commodity management outlining for example minimum and maximum months of
stock to be held at MoH/NMCP stores and at service delivery units. However,
supplies from the UNICEF/WHO stores are issued quarterly and within the quarter if
shortages are experienced. There is no national training curriculum for commodities
management, however training curricula adapted by WHO and other partners are
used to train those charged with managing stocks.
5.4.7 Logistics management information system
There is no national or zonal LMIS system. There are plans to develop one with
support from the Global Fund round 10 grant.
5.4.8 Quality Control
The quality control and assurance system in place includes the procurement of
commodities meeting good manufacturing practice (GMP) standards or have been
issued with a GMP certificate and rigorous pre-shipment quality assurance testing as
per international standards. There is however no national quality assurance system
for commodities. In 2013, Drug Quality Control Centres were set up in the capitals of
the three zones and use minilabs to check the quality of medicines obtained from
both public and private sector. There are plans to extend minilab testing beyond the
cities. Further testing is conducted at the regional WHO reference laboratory in
Nairobi, Kenya. There is no quality assurance system for non-pharmaceutical
commodities.
5.4.9 Successes, best practices and facilitating factors
• Procurement of malaria commodities is primarily funded by the Global Fund
and is based on a PSM plan developed and agreed upon by partners in the
MWG.
• Central storage for commodities is provided at warehouses run by UNICEF
and WHO. From these warehouses, commodities are sent quarterly to zonal
MoH/NMCP warehouses and implementing partner warehouses (SCZ) for
distribution. The Global Fund has supported the restoration to functionality of
the zonal warehouses and the distribution of commodities from these
warehouses to health facilities by the MoH.
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•
•

Zonal supply chain officers have been appointed to manage warehouses,
ordering and distribution of commodities in Puntland and Somaliland.
Drug quality control centres using minilabs have been set up in the capitals of
the three zones with support from the Global Fund HIV grants. Batch testing is
performed within two weeks of arrival of medicines at respective zonal
warehouses.

5.4.10 Key issues
• There is no legal framework governing registration, import, distribution and
use of pharmaceutical products. There is no national drug regulatory
authority.
• The Ministries of Health do not yet procure and distribute malaria
commodities. There is no government financing for malaria commodities and
no distribution system in place.
• There is no MoH warehouse for health commodities in SCZ. Additional
storage capacity is required for NMCP/MoH warehouses in Puntland and
Somaliland
• There are no national PSM guidelines and SOPs. Minimum and maximum
stock levels at zonal warehouses and health facility pharmacies are not
defined.
• Minilabs run out of reagents limiting the scope and regularity of drug quality
checks
• There is no logistics management information system.
• There is no system for forecasting commodity requirements at health facility
and zonal levels. Although HMIS was been set up in 2011 in Puntland and
Somaliland, does not yet collect morbidity data from health posts. National
commodity requirements are based on estimates using consumption data
from health facilities and information from the HMIS.

5.4.11 Action points
Policy and guidance
• Develop and enforce a national laws regulating import, distribution and use of
pharmaceutical products
• Develop a registration system for all drugs, aligned to the essential drugs list
and treatments recommended in the national guidelines
• Develop a formal document outlining the national specifications for medicines
and commodities for use by MoH and all partners
• Develop national procurement and supply chain guidelines and SOPs for
stock management including storage requirements, minimum and maximum
stocks, buffer stocks and re-ordering processes.
• Develop and disseminate guidelines on pharmacovigilance
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Human resources capacity
• Include modules on commodity management and pharmacovigilancein the
case management trainings fro health workers
Quality assurance/quality control
• Introduce a quality assurance system for RDTs
• Institutionalize regular drug quality testing and expand sampling to regions
beyond the capital cities. Ensure availability of reagents for minilabs
Strategic Information
• Set up LMIS at all levels of health care system including mechanisms for
regular supportive supervision, data quality audits and user feedback
Supply chain management
• Develop a simple system for forecasting commodity requirements at health
facility, regional and zonal level using available information
• Ensure the implementation of appropriate timings for the requisition goods
from central UNICEF/WHO warehouses to prevent stock-outs at zonal
warehouses and at health facilities.
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5.5 Advocacy, communication and social mobilization
5.5.1 Introduction
There is inadequate political commitment for malaria control in Somalia. There are
no national budgets allocated for the fight against the disease. However malaria has
been identified as one of the priority diseases the zonal health sector strategic plans
particularly in the SCZ where burden is highest. The population at risk for malaria in
Somalia is varied. In the SCZ young children, pregnant women and displaced
populations are at highest risk while in Puntland and Somaliland, the whole
population is at risk of malaria epidemics. Knowledge of malaria, risk factors and
perceptions of risk have been assessed in knowledge, attitude, beliefs and practice
(KABP) surveys using in depth-interviews and focus group discussions and
conducted in Puntland (2012) and Somaliland (2013).
The key factors that are contributing to incidence of malaria include: low perception
of malaria risk, delays in treatment seeking, use of herbal remedies for suspected
malaria, low utilization rates of available LLINs, and poor access to health care,
particularly for pregnant women.
5.5.2 Policy and Guidance
Advocacy, behaviour change communication and social mobilization is one of the
key strategies to support malaria control activities. It is articulated in the MSP and
the aim is to improve uptake of malaria prevention and treatment interventions. Two
national malaria communication strategies have been developed, 2005-2010 and
2013-2016.
5.5.3 Organization
There is no technical working group to address malaria advocacy, IEC and BCC and
no focal point within the NMCPs to coordinate IEC/BCC activities. The MoH has a
division responsible for health promotion and IEC/BCC activities. Malaria IEC and
BCC activities are implemented by local NGOs in the various zones using funds from
Global Fund grants. Messages for malaria control are developed by NGOs in
collaboration with the NMCPs, WHO and UNICEF, and approved by the MWG prior
to dissemination. Messaging targets different interventions such as net use, prompt
treatment seeking, diagnostic testing before treatment and prevention of malaria in
pregnant women. Different types of messaging methods are used: posters, local
radio and community engagement activities. Activities are primarily implemented at
community level where NGOs work with various community structures including
community health workers and the youth to deliver malaria prevention messages.
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5.5.4 Human resources, training and capacity development
Community health workers, community members and youth groups have been
trained to provide interpersonal communication on malaria at community level.
Malaria field days are held annually by different implementing agencies in the zones
in which they work. These days are used to pass malaria messages through
speeches, drama and song. The involvement of key opinion leaders such as
religious leaders, local chiefs and traditional healers in malaria communications is
not yet optimal. There are no focal persons coordinating IEC/BCC in the zonal
NMCPs.
5.5.5 Annual planning
The annual programme plans for IEC/BCC activities are prepared by implementing
NGOs based on available funding for implementation. The NGO’s involve NMCPs in
the local planning and implementation of activities. Reports are likewise shared with
the NMCPs and UNICEF as PR for Global Fund grants. On the 25 th of April every
year since 2004, Africa Malaria Day, which became World Malaria Day (WMD) in
2008 has been commemorated. WMD provides an opportunity for advocacy for
political support and social mobilization for malaria activities. The day is used to
disseminate malaria messages through media, and other channels to all Somalis.
Funding for WMD activities comes mainly from the Global Fund although other local
partners may fund IEC activities in areas in which they work. Other community
events such as child health days for immunization activities are also used to
disseminate malaria prevention messages.
Table 5.4: Change in coverage and use of LLINs
Indicator

Attainment Year

Baseline

Year

Household ownership of at least 1 LLIN/ITN

40%

2009

<10%

2000

30%

2009

2.6%

2000

17%

2009

Unknown

2000

Household ownership of at least 1 LLIN

35%SL

2011

<5%

2000

(Low Transmission)

30% PL

Children under five slept under the LLIN the

22% SL

2011

Unknown

2000

previous night (Low Transmission)

25% PL

Pregnant women slept under the LLIN the

21% SL

2011

Unknown

2000

previous night (Low transmission)

20% PL

(Endemic)
Children under five slept under the LLIN/ITN
the previous night (Endemic)
Pregnant women slept under the LLIN the
previous night (Endemic)

5.5.6 Successes, best practices and facilitating factors
Achievements in IEC/BCC have been enabled by the use of community based
NGOs to implement activities within the communities from which they come. In
addition, the universality of the Somali language and availability of radio as a means
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of communication have been enabling factors in the dissemination of malaria
messages. Other best practices and enabling factors are summarised below:
• Despite limited funding for advocacy, IEC/BCC activities have been carried
out in all three zones of Somalia. Activities are implemented by NGOs with
oversight from the NMCPs and MoH
• There is a communication strategy for IEC/BCC in which the targets for
messages have been defined
• IEC/BCC activities have been concentrated at community level, using
interpersonal communication as means to effect behaviour change
• Key malaria messages have been developed in Somali and disseminated
through radio, posters and community dialogue activities
• KABP surveys were conducted in Puntland in 2012 and Somaliland in 2013
and showed fairly good knowledge of malaria and it’s causes.
• Radio and health workers are the most common sources of malaria
information
• Community IEC/BCC activities are well documented by implementing partners
5.5.7 Issues and challenges
Policies and guidance
• The malaria communications strategy 2013-2016 is still in draft form
Organization
• There is little political commitment to malaria control activities. There is no
high profile champion for malaria in Somalia
• There is no TWG to discuss advocacy, IEC/BCC activities at national or zonal
level and no focal point for IEC/BCC within the NMCPs. The MoH health
promotion units are not actively involved in malaria IEC/BCC activities
• There is limited involvement of social sectors such as education, religious
affairs, water, social affairs and labour in malaria control activities
Implementation
• IEC/BCC activities are mainly funded by the Global Fund
• There is limited funding for the production of sufficient print and electronic
media messaging to support interpersonal communication activities including
community dialogue activities
• Low access to health facilities by the population in general and by pregnant
women in particular has affected uptake of malaria prevention and treatment
services
• Due to insecurity and inadequate funding, IEC/BCC activities do not cover all
regions of the SCZ. For the same reasons, KABP and multiple cluster
indicator surveys (MICS) have not been carried out in the SCZ where malaria
burden is highest
Health worker practices
• There is over diagnosis of malaria among health workers and community
members in the belief that every fever is due to malaria
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•

IEC/BCC messaging has targeted only community members. Health workers
in public and especially in the private sector are not targeted with messages

5.5.8 Action points
Policies and guidance
• Finalize the draft malaria control communication strategy 2013-2016 and
disseminate to stakeholders
Organization
• Establish and strengthen high level political commitment up to and including
Presidential level to raise malaria profile in the country
• Establish a national technical Working group coordinate Malaria Advocacy,
Community Mobilisation and BCC
• Involve social ministries (Education, Religion, Water and Social Affairs and
Labour and Interior) in IEC/BCC activities
Implementation
• Advocate within zones for allocation of national funds for malaria control
activities including IEC/BCC
• Conduct a stakeholder analysis to identify all organisations that conduct
health related community based IEC/BCC activities in order to integrate and
coordinate activities for cost effectiveness.
• Involve religious leaders in advocacy, BCC and community mobilization
activities. Religious leaders are second to radio as a source of information for
community members
• Provide funding for the training of health educators at community level and to
conduct a KABP in the SCZ
Health worker practices
• Expand IEC/BCC activities to include health workers in both public and private
sectors targeting adherence to malaria strategies and guidelines
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5.6 Surveillance, Monitoring and Evaluation
5.6.1 Introduction
The MSP 2011-2016 articulates the establishment of malaria surveillance through
the communicable disease surveillance and response system (CSR) as a strategy to
strengthen EPR in the epidemic prone areas of the country. Monitoring and
evaluation (M&E) is used to measure programme performance against the national
and global Roll Back Malaria (RBM) targets. Through M&E It provides a measure of
progress of the entire malaria program, and its results are used for re-orientation of
interventions and for effective future implementation. Routine data is obtained
though the health management information system (HMIS) that was established in
2009, surveys and implementation reports. Operational research is used to track
changes in malaria epidemiology, vector distribution and insecticide resistance and
therapeutic drug efficacy. Results from these operational research activities are used
to make evidence-based policy and strategic decisions.
5.6.2 Policies and Guidance
The National Health Sector Strategic Plan (2013-2017) communicates the need for
strengthening health sector M&E, HMIS and disease surveillance. The malaria
programme has an M&E plan to monitor the performance of the MSP. While malaria
is one of the diseases in the CSR, there are no specific guidelines for malaria
surveillance. The main sources of information for M&E are HMIS, surveys and CSR.
5.6.3 Organizational structure
The zonal NMCPs have no focal points for M&E. The NMCP managers together with
partners are responsible for the coordination of M&E. There is no national M&E
working group to discuss technical aspects of implementation of surveillance and
M&E. M&E issues are addressed within the MWG meetings.
5.6.4 Human resources, training and capacity development
There are HMIS programme officers that ensure collection and collation of routine
information from MCH/OPD health centres and hospitals. The personnel ensure
information is available for programme monitoring. Information officers of WHO and
UNICEF provide support for the NMCP M&E activities.
5.6.5 Annual planning
Malaria surveillance and M&E activities are mostly funded through Global Fund
Grants. Annual M&E work plans are developed from the M&E plan and donor
performance framework. Annual review and planning meetings are conducted to look
at programme performance and plan activities for the following year.
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5.6.6 M&E data sources
Routine Health Information System
The national HMIS collapsed with the war in Somalia. Restoration of the current
HMIS commenced in 2009 using health systems strengthening grant from the Global
Fund and became functional in 2011. It is the source of routine morbidity and
mortality data for malaria and common communicable diseases. Other information
systems exist for Tuberculosis, HIV and nutrition and for which linkages are being
established with the HMIS. The information system is not yet fully functional in the
SCZ due to insecurity. Reporting to the HMIS is mainly from MCH/OPD health
centres, hospitals and a small proportion of health posts. Private sector facilities and
health centres wholly owned by NGOs do not report to the national HMIS. The
reporting rates fluctuate by season and zone and can be high in some zones and low
in others. For example in Puntland in 2013, 68 out of 72 facilities consistently sent
reports through the HMIS while in the SCZ reporting rates were as low as 40% and
about 60% in Somaliland. An assessment of the HMIS in 2013 found that the
system faced issues with data quality and reliability stemming from lack of standard
case definitions, standard operating procedures, insufficient daily tally sheets and
monthly reporting tools. Also there are no HMIS reports produced.
Disease Surveillance Systems
The CSR is the weekly IDSR system in Somalia set up by WHO and implemented
within the HMIS. A total of 222 sentinel health facilities report weekly through this
system, 123 from CSZ and 45 from Puntland and 54 from Somaliland. CSR is
integrated in the HMIS and uses the similar reporting channels, through regions to
the zonal MoHs. The timeliness of reporting by region ranges from 58-75 percent
while completeness of reporting ranges from 42-100 percent. The CSR collects data
on 9 priority diseases including malaria, vaccine preventable diseases, Cholera and
injuries. From 2003-2012 WHO Somalia and the MoHs published a weekly
surveillance bulletin under the title Somalia Emergency Weekly Health Update. In
2013, the bulletin became a bi-weekly publication called the Somalia Emergency
Weekly Health Update. Both bulletins provided data on completeness, timeliness
and trends of 9 conditions under surveillance. In addition to the reports, a MoH
surveillance task force in each zone meets every week to review the surveillance
information received and to determine if any actions are required. In Somaliland, the
CSR also provides a report published daily called the Good Morning Report. It is
compiled from data on nine priority diseases for surveillance from all MCH/OPD
health centres and hospitals in the zone in the previous 24 hours. This report is
shared with the Minister and vice Minister for Health every weekday morning.
In November 2013, WHO and the MoH launched a pilot electronic disease early
warning and response system (eDEWS) in 25 facilities in Puntland. The objective of
the project was to improve timeliness and accuracy of reported surveillance data this
enabling faster response to emergencies. Weekly surveillance reported are
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submitted to the eDEWS platform through mobile or desktop Internet. SMS alerts are
automatically generated and sent to surveillance teams for immediate action.
Logistics Management Information System
There is no LMIS in place. Only medicines and diagnostics are routinely distributed
and would be captured by such a system. LLIN distribution takes place through
locally organized mass campaigns by implementing partners. Commodity
consumption data is reported by health facilities to the MoH/NMCP warehouse
logistics managers.
Malaria Surveys
Malariometric surveys have been used to define malaria epidemiology in the Somalia
zones. The following surveys to measure impact and outcome indicators have
recently been completed and published. These are the FSNAU survey from 20042007 with malaria prevalence data; multiple cluster indicators surveys (MICS)
conducted in 2011 in Puntland and Somaliland with data on coverage with malaria
interventions. KABP surveys containing data on community knowledge of and uptake
of malaria interventions conducted in 2012 in Puntland and 2013 in Somaliland. The
first Malaria Indicator Survey was carried out in 2014 in all three zones. The major
challenge facing survey data collection is insecurity.

Figure 5.6: Confirmed malaria cases by age and proportional morbidity in
Somalia weeks 1-22, 2013

Source: Somalia Emergency Health Update: Reporting 13 May – 2 June 2013 – Epidemiological weeks 20 to 22

Operational Research
Operational research (OR) has been a strong component of malaria control and
prevention activities in Somalia. Technical support for OR has been provided by the
Kenya Medical Research Institute and other research institutions in Africa with
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funding from the Global Fund, DFID and RBM. There is no prioritized research
agenda for the malaria programme partnership and no forum has been established
through which operational research findings and other malaria data can be shared
with stakeholders.
Drug resistance monitoring
Somalia adopted AS-SP as the first-line treatment for uncomplicated malaria in 2005
following documented decline in the efficacy of Chloroquine. Therapeutic efficacy
studies are currently conducted at three out of seven sentinel sites to monitor drug
efficacy. Four of the sites are non-operational due to very low numbers of malaria
cases. The three operational sites are Jowhar, Janaale and Jamame all in Southern
Somalia (Figure 5.7). Results from studies conducted from 2004 to 2013 are shown
in table 5.5. The results show that efficacy of AS-SP has declined below the
threshold for policy change in Jamame in Lower Shabelle area.
Figure 5.7: Drug therapeutic efficacy testing sentinel sites

Table 5.5: Results of AS-SP Day 28 PCR-corrected efficacy from 2004-2013
Year

Jamame

Jowhar

Janaale

2004
2005

94.9
-

-

99.0
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2006
2011

94.7
77.8

99.0
99.0

98.1
95.0

Insecticide resistance monitoring
Insecticide resistance monitoring has been undertaken irregularly in Somaliland and
Puntland. Susceptibility testing of larvae and adult mosquitoes collected from known
breeding sites and also in villages where epidemics have been reported is conducted
using WHO kits. Additional information can be found in section 5.1.3.
5.6.7 Malaria database
There is no database to collate and store malaria programming data not collected
through the HMIS such as LLIN coverage, IRS coverage, EPR activities, therapeutic
efficacy monitoring, insecticide resistance monitoring, and trainings conducted.
5.6.8 Successes and facilitating factors
• A key success of the M&E for malaria is the restoration of the HMIS in 2009 to
provide data for monitoring health sector indicators. This was enabled through
the Global Fund Round 6 Health Systems Strengthening (HSS) grant for
malaria. It enabled the setting up of infrastructure at Zonal (central) and
regional centres, training and remuneration of human resource persons at
central and regional level.
• There is a costed M&E plan for malaria. Partners developed this plans as part
of the development of the MSP 2011-2015.
• The NMCP and implementing partners conduct quarterly supportive
supervision visits to health facilities. The aim is to ensure completeness,
timeliness and accuracy of data reported to the HMIS system. Funding from
Global Fund grants facilitates supportive supervision.
• There are sentinel sites for drug therapeutic efficacy monitoring and
insecticide resistance monitoring. These sites have been maintained through
the WHO through funding provided by both WHO and the Global Fund.
5.6.9 Key Issues and Challenges
Organization
• There is no M&E technical working group to coordinate surveillance M&E
activities
• NMCPs have insufficient resources to conduct supportive supervision in
regions other than the zonal capitals.
Routine monitoring
• The HMIS system is not yet fully functional in the SCZ, where the highest
malaria burden is found
• The HMIS does not receive data from all health posts, and the private sector
which is estimated to provide care for up to 70% of the population
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•

Malaria data in the HMIS is not classified by species of malaria parasite. This
is essential to document the burden of P. vivax in the country
• There are inconsistencies in malaria morbidity data reported through HMIS
and records at hospitals
Weekly surveillance
• Weekly or bi-weekly surveillance bulletins are no longer in production
Other programme monitoring data
• There is no database to collate and store programme data not collected by
the HMIS
• The conduct of drug and insecticide resistance monitoring at sentinel sites is
irregular and ad hoc.
5.6.10 Actions
Organization
• Establish an M&E working group to discuss surveillance and M&E issues at
national level
Routine monitoring
• Fully implement and roll out of HMIS in the SCZ
• Update the case management reporting tools, formats and registers to ensure
that all malaria information is captured and collected.
• Expand reporting to HMIS to health posts and private sector facilities and
provide appropriate training for staff at these levels.
• Establish a Logistics Management Information System that is integrated with
the HMIS for ease of reporting and correlation between morbidity and
commodity consumption data
Weekly surveillance
• Appoint surveillance focal points at regional level to review and follow up the
weekly, monthly and annual malaria reports.
• Provide adequate support to improve the supervision activities and provide
adequate transportation means to enable the NMCP to reach to health
facilities in all regions.

Other programming monitoring data
• Establish a National Malaria Program Data Base to collate malaria data
essential for programme monitoring but not collected through the HMIS, for
example intervention coverage data
• Mobilize resources to conduct drug therapeutic efficacy monitoring at sentinel
sites at globally recommended frequency of 2-3 years.
• Implement standards for the conduct of entomological surveillance
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6. Conclusions
The MPR thematic review process came up with the following conclusions:
Epidemiology of malaria
The epidemiology of P. falciparum malaria is well characterised in all three zones of
Somalia using stratification risk maps. The last map was produced in 2010 and is
due for updating. The epidemiology and risk of P.vivax and other non-falciparum
malarias are not defined. Low numbers of reported severe malaria cases and
deaths from the HMIS suggests a declining trend in malaria, even in the SCZ with
possible transition to hypo-endemicity. However, due to limited coverage of the
HMIS in the public sector, challenges with coverage in the SCZ, and lack of
information from the private health sector, the true burden of malaria could not be
completely determined.
Programme management and guidance
The three NMCPs have inadequate human resources; infrastructure, transport and
logistics to enable them carry out their function. There is a current national malaria
strategic plan and M&E plan, treatment guidelines and documents to guide
distribution of LLINs. Malaria policy statements exist in different documents some of
which are not in use. The malaria programme is almost entirely dependent on the
Global Fund, which has provided financing for health system strengthening including
human resources and the HMIS. A partnership coordination mechanism, the MWG
exists, but only includes health sector partners.
Vector Control
Anopheles arabiensis is the main malaria vector in Somalia although An. funestus
and An. gambiae s.s. and An. merus may also have a role in transmission. The main
interventions for vector control in the country are universal coverage with LLINs in
areas of high transmission, and IRS for epidemic prevention in areas of low
transmission. Coverage with LLINs in the regions of the SCZ ranged between 20-40
percent in 2012, 35 percent in Somaliland and 30 percent in Puntland. Utilization
among pregnant women and children under-five in Puntland and Somaliland was 2025 percent. IRS has been used successfully to prevent malaria epidemics, attaining
coverage of over 90 percent of targeted structures and protecting up to half a million
people. Vector surveillance, mapping of vectors and insecticide resistance
monitoring is not optimal due to insufficient human resource and infrastructure gaps.
Diagnosis and treatment
AS-SP was adopted as first line treatment for uncomplicated malaria in 2005 and is
used at all levels of care. Microscopy and RDTs are used for confirmation of malaria
diagnosis however not all primary health units have RDTs. Where tests are
available, testing rates for suspected malaria are as high as 80%. The current
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treatment guidelines do not address case management of non-falciparum malaria
and there is low compliance with current guidelines in the private sector where
treatment with SP monotherapy and chloroquine is common. Challenges with case
management include high turnover of trained primary care health workers and lack of
training for hospital based health workers on management of severe malaria.
Epidemic preparedness and response
The northern regions of Puntland and Somaliland and parts of the SCZ are prone to
malaria epidemics. The malaria programme partnership has been successful at early
epidemic detection through surveillance and epidemic prevention through IRS. While
a strategic framework for EPR was developed in 2006, the main challenges with
EPR are expanding epidemic prone areas, limited coverage with CSR to forecast
epidemics and lack of guidelines for epidemic preparedness and response.
Procurement and supply chain management
The Global Fund is the main financer for the procurement and distribution of malaria
commodities and has also provided funds for the renovation of zonal warehouses
and capacity strengthening for the MoHs to distribute commodities. The Ministries of
Health do not yet procure and distribute malaria commodities and there is no
government financing for malaria commodities. Drug quality control centres using
minilabs have been set up in the capitals of the three zones. The main challenges
with PSM include lack of a national drug regulatory agency and insufficient
infrastructure, human resources and finances for the PSM of health commodities
Advocacy, communication and social mobilization
Community based organizations are the main partners implementing ASCM for
malaria activities with limited funding and mainly from the Global Fund. Two
communication strategies, 2006-2010 and 2011-2015 have been produced and used
for implementation. There is however limited involvement of social sectors such as
education, religious groups, and other social sectors in ACSM activities.
Surveillance, Monitoring and Evaluation
Key achievements of the M&E for malaria are the restoration of the HMIS in 2009 to
provide data for monitoring health sector indicators; the maintenance of sentinel sites
for the biennial monitoring drug therapeutic efficacy monitoring and insecticide
resistance; and the conduct of the first malaria indicator survey in 2014. These were
enabled through financing from the Global Fund and WHO. An assessment of the
HMIS in 2013 found that the system still faced challenges with data quality and
reliability stemming from lack of standard case definitions, standard operating
procedures, insufficient daily tally sheets and monthly reporting tools. The NMCPs
also lack databases to collate data from programme implementation and for
coverage indicators not collected routinely.
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7. Recommendations
The following is a summary of the action points under each thematic area:
Malaria epidemiology
• Update the current malaria risk and stratification map for the country using
prevalence data collected in surveys from 2011 to 2014 and continue best
practice of targeting malaria control intervention packages using malaria risk
maps.
• Strengthen the reporting of malaria information from all levels of the health
care system through the HMIS to understand disease burden and trends.
These data are useful for planning case management and surveillance
interventions.
• Document the current epidemiology and burden of P. vivax and other nonfalciparum species as plans for malaria elimination must tackle all species of
plasmodium affecting the population.
• Strengthen malaria surveillance activities in the northern malaria epidemic
prone regions, including active case detection of both P. falciparum and
P.vivax.
Programme management and guidance
• Compile all policies on malaria interventions in one readily accessible policy
document.
• Develop and update guidelines for all malaria interventions implemented in
Somalia prioritizing guidelines for EPR, integrated vector management and
insecticide resistance management.
• Increase the human resource capacity for coordination, surveillance,
monitoring and evaluation at the NMCPs
• Advocate for allocation of domestic funding for malaria and expand resource
mobilization for additional external funding for malaria to sustain gains made
from 2008 to 2013.
• Budget for and allocate funds for health worker training and supportive
supervision to maintain programme performance
• NMCPs to schedule quarterly malaria implementation review meetings with
implementers and sub-national health teams. One of the quarterly meetings
every year will be both a review and planning meeting.
• Invite and include other sectors that may contribute to the malaria burden to
quarterly zonal MTWG meetings
• Establish framework and mechanism for cross borders collaborations with
Kenya, Djibouti, Ethiopia and Yemen in malaria control
Vector Control
• Develop and disseminate LLIN, IRS and LSM implementation guidelines
alongside the IVM and IRM policy
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•
•
•
•

•
•

•

•

•
•

Implement universal coverage with LLINs to all populations at risk of malaria
in targeted districts in the SCZ.
Pilot test continuous LLIN distribution modalities to sustain maximum
coverage in between mass campaigns in targeted districts
Coordinate implementing partners distributing LLINs to avoid duplication of
activities
Strengthen human resource and technical capacity of NMCPs to perform
routine entomological surveillance, bioassays, annual insecticide resistance
monitoring using simple WHO test kits and vector bionomics studies.
Rehabilitate/complete insectaries/entomology laboratories to support vector
surveillance and insecticide susceptibility testing.
Carry out national mapping of malaria vectors to understand the country
vector profile and to guide targeted vector control interventions such as IRS
for vector control in malaria endemic spots in SCZ.
Conduct entomological spot checks to determine seasonal population
fluctuations for special emphasis on control and alertness during peak vector
periods
Set up entomological sentinel sites in highly receptive and vulnerable to
malaria epidemics villages and esufficiently trained human resources,
infrastructure and logistics to conduct routine entomological, operational
quality and resistance monitoring, which will be incorporated into the National
Malaria database.
Implement quality assurance for IRS operations by conducting wall bioassays
after each spray period.
Conduct a comprehensive larval sampling survey (dry and wet season) to
identify and map all potential larval habitats

Malaria diagnosis, treatment and malaria in pregnancy
• Engage the private through mechanisms that allow dialogue and feedback in
order to provide the standard care for malaria case management according
the treatment guidelines.
• Develop and implement guidelines for the detection, confirmation, treatment
and radical cure for P. vivax malaria.
• Appoint case management focal persons to the NMCPs and allocate
adequate funds NMCP’s supportive supervision and quality assurance
activities
• Expand diagnosis and treatment for uncomplicated malaria with ACTs to all
public health facilities
• Implement internal and external quality assurance schemes for malaria
diagnosis including RDTs.
• Develop guidelines for the use of RDTs and microscopy for the diagnosis of
malaria where both methods of confirmation of malaria are available.
• In Puntland and Somaliland, build capacity for microscopic diagnosis of
malaria at all MCH/OPD health centres and hospitals
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•
•
•
•

•

Disseminate widely and use the new case management training manuals for
to provide basic and refresher trainings for health workers
Train hospital health workers in both public and private sectors on
management of severe malaria
Develop and distribute standardized malaria registration and reporting forms
to be used at all public health facilities
Widen the scope of malaria case reporting to health posts and private sector
facilities. This will give the true picture of disease burden and enable the
northern zones to use the information to determine progression to preelimination.
Conduct an impact assessment of the IPTp strategy on malaria in the
endemic zones to determine if IPTp remains a cost effective strategy for
endemic zones in Somalia

Epidemic preparedness and response
• Build capacity within EPR units for annual planning for surveillance,
preparedness and respons actions
• Implement nationwide surveillance and map epidemic hotspots using
geographical information systems to guide proper planning and estimation of
required commodities
• Maintain adequate stocks of insecticides for spraying, equipment and
protective clothing in all malaria epidemic districts for epidemic preparedness.
• Inform and educate local communities in high risk areas so that they can
contribute to epidemic detection and response activities
• Strengthen operational research to bridge the knowledge gap in the
interaction between malaria epidemics and the risk factors
Procurement and supply chain management
• Advocate for the development of national laws regulating import, registration
distribution and use of pharmaceutical products.
• Develop a formal document outlining the national specifications for medicines
and commodities for use by MoH and all partners
• Develop national procurement and supply chain guidelines and SOPs for
stock management including storage requirements, minimum and maximum
stocks, buffer stocks and re-ordering processes.
• Develop and disseminate guidelines on pharmacovigilance
• Implement a quality assurance system for RDTs
• Institutionalize regular drug quality testing and expand sampling to regions
beyond the capital cities. Ensure availability of reagents for minilabs
• Set up LMIS at all levels of health care system including mechanisms for
regular supportive supervision, data quality audits and user feedback
• Develop a simple system for forecasting commodity requirements at health
facility, regional and zonal level using available information
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•

Ensure the implementation of appropriate timings for the requisition goods
from central UNICEF/WHO warehouses to prevent stock-outs at zonal
warehouses and at health facilities.

Advocacy, communication and social mobilization
• Finalize the draft malaria control communication strategy 2013-2016 and
disseminate to stakeholders
• Establish and strengthen high level political commitment up to and including
Presidential level to raise malaria profile in the country
• Establish a national technical Working group coordinate Malaria Advocacy,
Community Mobilisation and BCC
• Conduct a stakeholder analysis to identify all organisations that conduct
health related community based IEC/BCC activities in order to integrate and
coordinate activities for cost effectiveness.
• Involve religious leaders in advocacy, BCC and community mobilization
activities. Religious leaders are second to radio as a source of information for
community members
• Provide funding for the training of health educators at community level and to
conduct a KABP in the SCZ
• Expand IEC/BCC activities to include health workers in both public and private
sectors targeting adherence to malaria strategies and guidelines
Surveillance, Monitoring and Evaluation
• Establish an M&E working group to discuss surveillance and M&E issues at
national level
• Update the case management reporting tools, formats and registers to ensure
that all malaria information is captured and collected.
• Expand reporting to HMIS to health posts and private sector facilities and
provide appropriate training for staff at these levels.
• Address challenges with malaria data collection through HMIS to ensure
quality and reliability for implementation planning and strengthen NMCP
capacities to retrieve analyse and use HMIS data for programme monitoring
and planning.
• Establish a Logistics Management Information System that is integrated with
the HMIS for ease of reporting and correlation between morbidity and
commodity consumption data
• Appoint surveillance focal points at regional level to review and follow up the
weekly, monthly and annual malaria reports.
• Provide adequate support to improve the supervision activities and provide
adequate transportation means to enable the NMCP to reach to health
facilities in all regions.
• Mobilize resources to continue drug therapeutic efficacy monitoring at sentinel
sites at globally recommended frequency of 2-3 years.
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•
•
•

•

Implement standards for the conduct of entomological surveillance
Conduct operational studies on the use of bio-larvicides other than larvivorous
fish for LSM
Conduct a retrospective study to determine the survivorship and fabric
integrity of LLINs so as to assist in decisions on procurement, replacement
and to further guide programme planning and practices.
Establish a national malaria database or repository where all essential
information needed for programme management but not collected in the HMIS
is stored. Reports from such a database should be disseminated regularly to
stakeholders
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9. Appendices
9.1 Appendix 1: SWOT Analysis Tables
Programme Management
Strengths
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Opportunities

Malaria Strategic Plan 2010-2015
Availability of training guidelines for malaria
case management and IRS
Funding to implement activities from the
Global Fund
There is Government support for malaria
control activities
NMCPs exist in all three zones
Mechanism of coordination of health
partners and partners in malaria control
Funding to improve functionality of HMIS
Relatively low malaria burden compared
with high endemic countries

Weaknesses
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Goodwill and commitment from partners
and Government for malaria control
Availability of funding from Global Fund
(R10 Phase II)
Integration of Malaria within the PHC
Human resource capacity building for the
NMCPs
Availability of academic and training
institutions training health workers
Engagement of the private sector to align
with National guidelines for Malaria

Threats

National Malaria Policies not readily
available in single document
Dependency on the Global Fund as main
source of malaria financing
Lack of a Government budget allocation for
Malaria Control activities
Inadequate human resource for NMCPs
Lack of financial support for operational
activities
such
as
distribution
of
commodities, supportive supervision and
M&E
Lack of a data base for non-routine malaria
Inadequate cross-border relationship for
malaria control
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•
•
•

Dependency on Global Fund as main
source of malaria financing
High turnover of trained health workers and
also NMCP staff
Insecurity

Procurement and Supply Chain Management
Strengths
•

•
•
•

•

Opportunities
•
•

Availability of funding for the
procurement of malaria commodities
from the Global Fund and other partners
Adherence to international standards of
quality for commodities
Availability of national supply chain
managers within each zone
Availability of some storage facilities for
essential drugs and commodities in
Somaliland and Puntland
Management of commodity stocks by the
MoH

•

•
•
•
•
•

Weaknesses
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•

Development of a National Drug Policy
Availability of academic and training
institutions to train on PSM
Availability of financing from Global Fund
and emergency response funds for
essential medicines
Presence of PSM managers in all three
zones
Reconstruction of warehousing in
Mogadishu
Components of reporting on
commodities in the HMIS
Peace and security
Availability of International Guidelines
and Standards for procurement of
commodities
Threats

•

Lack of a national medicines policy
Lack of a National Procurement Plan for
essential drugs and commodities
Inadequate involvement of MoH in
procurement of commodities by donors
Lack of storage facilities for essential
medicines and commodities in South
Central
Limited capacity of warehousing in
Puntland and Somaliland
Inadequate human resources capacity
for PSM and lack of capacity building
plan
Lack of a Logistics Management
Information system (LMIS)
Lack of a proper transportation system
for distribution of commodities
The use of a push system for commodity
supply

•
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Persistent insecurity in certain parts of
the country
Lack of a regulatory framework or policy
to guide private sector practices

Vector Control
Strengths
•
•

•

•
•
•
•

Opportunities
•

Entomological surveillance is carried
out in all the zones
Insecticide resistance monitoring is
carried out in all three zones using
WHO kits
Each
NMCP
has
a
medical
entomologist and vector control focal
point
LLINs are used as a means of vector
control in endemic areas
One round of IRS is used for epidemic
prevention in prone areas
IRS training manual is available in
English and Somali languages
WHO vector control guidelines and
protocols are used for implementation

•
•
•
•
•

Weaknesses
•

•
•
•
•

•
•

Financing from the Global Fund for vector
control activities
Technical support from WHO
Learning from experiences of successful
countries in the region
Peace and improved security
Political support for malaria control
Involvement of communities in malaria
control

Threats
•

Lack of national vector control policy
guidelines, including integrated vector
management
Lack of updated maps for vector
distribution in the country
Inadequate infrastructure for vector
control (entomology laboratories)
No government financial resources for
vector control
Insufficient trained human resources to
implement, monitor and supervise the
different vector control interventions
Inadequate monitoring and evaluation
guidelines for vector control
Weak community participation

•
•
•
•
•
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Poor recruitment and retention capacity
for trained human resources
High internal population movements
Unsustainable dependence on one main
donor for malaria control interventions
Global warming and environmental
degradation
Political instability and lack of access in
many parts of the country
Emergence of insecticide resistance

Epidemic Preparedness and Response
Strengths
•

•
•

•
•

•
•

•

Opportunities
•

Availability of national strategic
guidelines for EPR produced in 2005
and
Draft EPR plans in Somaliland
All NMCP officers and regional health
teams have been trained on malaria
EPR
Sufficient funding for IRS for epidemic
prevention
Regular implementation of IRS for
epidemic prevention in at risk villages in
Puntland and Somaliland
Malaria surveillance through the CSR in
all three zones
Availability of diagnostics and first line
treatment in public MCH/OPDs and
Hospitals
Availability of entomologists in all the
three zones

•
•

Weaknesses
•
•
•
•
•

Availability of supplies for early diagnosis
and treatment at all public health facilities
Partners support in most of the health
facilities
Strengthening of HMIS and CSR
Establishment of Early Warning Systems
combining entomological, surveillance
and metrological data

Threats
•

There are no EPR plans for the three
zones
IRS is conducted based on historical
risk and not response
Inadequate technical capacity for EPR
in all three zones
Inadequate financial resources for
surveillance and EPR
Lack of updated epidemic risk maps in
all three zones

•
•
•
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Global warming and unpredictable
weather conditions
Lack of resources for emergency
response activities
Imported malaria cases with high
population movements
Insecurity

Malaria Case Management
Strengths
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Opportunities

Current National Malaria Treatment
Guidelines in Place
Availability of malaria medicines and
diagnostics at some Health Post, all
MCH/OPDs and Hospitals
Human resource that is knowledgeable in
Malaria
Functional Health infrastructure.
Strong collaboration between the MOH,
PR and NGOs
Technical assistance from WHO and
RBM
Malaria is integrated in PHC

•
•
•
•

•

Weaknesses
•
•
•

•

•
•

•

•

Availability of a malaria case
management training manuals
New health workers joining health care
system
Public - Private Partnership in malaria
control
Restructuring of the health care system
to strengthen primary health care
services
Implementation of community health
services

Threats
•

Weak referral systems between levels of
health care
Inadequate drug quality surveillance and
monitoring
Limited funding for training of health
workers on malaria diagnosis and
treatment
Inadequate capacity for malaria
microscopy which is essential in low
transmission settings
Low coverage of HMIS
Widespread availability and use of
monotherapies for uncomplicated
malaria, especially in the private sector
Current malaria practices not
mainstreamed into pre-service training
curricula.
The discontinuation of IPTp due to
inadequate funding for commodities

•
•

•
•
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Failure of private sector to follow
treatment guidelines
High turnover of health workers
Dependence on donor funds only for
malaria treatments is unsustainable and
resulted in failure to implement IPTp
Persistence of traditional healers using
unorthodox means to treat malaria
Risk of malaria epidemics due to low
case detection rates
Emergence of resistance to first line
treatment

Malaria in Pregnancy
Strengths
•
•

•

Opportunities

National Malaria Treatment Guidelines
include prevention and treatment of MIP
Pregnant women are priority target for
LLIN distribution in malaria risk villages in
all zones
ASCM activities specifically target
pregnant women at community and
health facility level

•
•

•
•

Weaknesses
•
•
•

•
•
•

Universal coverage with LLINs through
community based mass distribution
Improved coverage and access to
maternal health services through other
funding for primary health care services
Political commitment at all levels
More health workers from training
Institutions joining the workforce
Threats

•

Pregnant women are not routinely
screened for malaria at ANC
The discontinuation of IPTp due to
inadequate funding for commodities
Low ANC attendance affects
implementation of prevention
programmes
No focal persons for MIP at NMCP
MIP indicators not captured by routine
HMIS
No Guidelines for prevention and
treatment of malaria in pregnant HIV
positive women

•
•
•
•
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Dependence on donor funds only for
malaria treatments is unsustainable and
resulted in failure to implement IPTp
Persistence of traditional healers using
unorthodox means to treat malaria
Resistance to drugs for prevention and
treatment of MIP
Increased morbidity due to the absence
of IPTp drugs
Poor drug quality in the private sector
Low utilization of LLINs due to lack of
awareness

Advocacy, Communication and Social Mobilization
Strengths
•
•
•
•
•

Opportunities
•

Presence of Malaria Communication
strategy
Availability of Malaria Control Messages
and IEC materials in local language
Health Promotion Unit within the MOH
Documentation of Malaria Best practices
World Malaria Day commemorated
annually as with high level political
involvement

•

•
•
•
•

Government leadership and prioritization
of malaria control
Availability of various communication
channels for the dissemination of malaria
messages
Common language and culture for
majority of Somali communities
Availability of ACSM messages targeting
all aspects of malaria control
Improving of Peace and Security in
South Central of Somalia
Increasing awareness among Somali
communities

Weaknesses
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•

Threats
•
•

Lack of High level Political Commitment
No TWG for Malaria ACSM
No focal person for Malaria ACSM at the
NMCP
Zonal MOH Health Promotion Units are
not fully involved in the planning
coordination, implementation and
monitoring of malaria ACSM activities
Insufficient funding for implementation
of ACSM activities
Lack of involvement of Social ministries
(Education, Religion, Water and Social
Affairs and Labour) in Malaria Control
Program activities
Insufficient IEC materials at community
level
Inadequate ACSM training for ACSM
officers

•

Limited funding from single donor
Resistance from religious groups and
traditional leaders
Lack of feedback on effectiveness of
messaging

Surveillance, Monitoring and Evaluation
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Strengths
•

•
•
•
•

•

Opportunities
•

HMIS collecting routine data set up in all
three zones but less functional in the
SCZ
Human resources for the HMIS have
been trained at central level
Standard tools have been developed for
routine and weekly surveillance data
Funding to support HMIS from Global
Fund HSS grant
Technical assistance for routine data
received from (CDC, KEMRI, WHO,
CCM Italy and UNICEF)
Political support for health sector
monitoring and evaluation

•
•
•
•
•
•

Weaknesses
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Availability of technical support for HMIS,
CSR and malaria database development
Funding and technical assistance for
malaria risk mapping
Malaria Indicator Survey opportunity to
have Malaria baseline
Funding and technical assistance for
vector behaviour studies
Capacity building available for the
Malaria Programme and HMIS
PESS (Population Estimation Survey for
Somalia) Baseline for indicators
Global Fund R10 Grant Phase II
Renewal
Threats

•

Lack of a National M&E Plan and
strategy to support HMIS
HMIS does not cover all public treatment
centres and private sector
Reporting tools not standardized and not
available at all reporting units
HMIS is not fully operational in SCZ
where malaria burden is greatest
No database to collate non-routine
malaria data
Lack of a Operational Research policy
and guidelines
Insufficient allocation for national M&E
from government budget
No Logistics Management Information
System
Lack of reporting from partners in South
Central

•
•
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Dependence on the Global Fund for
health systems M&E is not sustainable
as delayed approvals and disbursements
interrupt programmes
Insecurity in some parts of the country
High turnover of trained health workers

9.2 Appendix 2: MPR Secretariat and Thematic Groups
9.2.1 MPR Secretariat
MPR SECRETARIAT
Names

Responsibility

Organization

Dr Abdikarim Hussein Hassan

MPR Coordinator

MoH/Puntland

Said Abdulkadir

MPR Technical Advisor

MoH/WHO/Puntland

Fahim Ise Yusuf

MPR Data Manager and Secretary

WHO/Somalia

Dr Mohamed Wacays

Expert in Malaria Control

Independent Consultant

Ali Hassan

Documentation Officer

UNICEF/Puntland

Dr Abdi Abdullahi

MPR Technical Advisor

MoH/Somaliland

Ahmed Jama

Documentation Officer

UNICEF/Somaliland

Dr Abdiqani Omar

MPR Technical Advisor

MoH/Federal Government

Abdihamid

Documentation Officer

UNICEF/South Central Zone

9.2.2 Programme Management
THEMATIC GROUP: Programme Management
FACLILITATOR: Halimo Abdinur
Name

Title

Organization

Siciid Dahir Ali

Entomology Focal Point

MoH

Dr Abdiqani Omar

NMCP Manager

MoH

Ahmed Aden Mohamed

HMIS Unit Focal Point

MoH

Dr Abdi Abdullahi

NMCP Manager

MoH

Ahmed Jama

Program Officer

UNICEF

Abdihafid Yasin Hussein

Entomology Focal Point

MoH/WHO

Abdullahi Mohamed Hassan

Malaria Laboratory Focal Point

WHO

Ahmed Osman Ali

Program Coordinator

ANPPCAN

Johra Muse Elmi

BCC Officer

MoH

Abdifatax Yusuf Barud

Emergency Preparedness officer

MoH

Dr. Abdirahan Elmi Wayrax

Planning Unit

MoH

Elizabeth Oloo

Consultant

Health Sector Coordination

Dr Abdikarin Hussein Hassan

NMCP Coordinator

MoH
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9.2.3 Vector Control
THEMATIC GROUP: Malaria Vector Control
FACLILITATOR: Mohamed Hasan Wacays
Name

Title

Organization

Siciid Dahir Ali

Entomology Focal Point

MoH

Ahmed Aden Mohamed

HMIS Unit FP

MoH

Siciida Abdillahi Elmi

Program Coordinator

HAVAYOCO

Dr. Jeylani Busuri

Entomology Focal Point

MoH/WHO

Abdihafid Yasin Hussein

Entomology Focal Point

MoH/WHO

Abdullahi Mohamed Hassan

Malaria Laboratory Focal Point

WHO

Ahmed Osman Ali

Program Coordinator

ANPPCAN

Johra Muse Elmi

BCC Officer

MoH

Abdifatax Yusuf Barud

Emergency Preparedness officer

MoH

Dr. Abdirahman Elmi Wayrax

Planning Unit

MoH

Mohamed Ahmed M. Ayanle

Independent expert

Puntland University

9.2.4 Case Management and Malaria in Pregnancy
THEMATIC GROUP: Malaria Case Management and Malaria in Pregnancy
FACLILITATOR: Dr. Hussein Hirey Kulane
Name

Title

Organization

Dr. Abdiqani Sheikh Omar

National Malaria Program Manager

MOH

Abdinasir Aden Osman

National Supply Manager

MOH

Jama Said Ali

Malaria Quality Control focal person

MOH

Abdiqadir Mohamed Arale

Malaria Quality Control focal person

MOH

Dr. Abdiqadir Sheikh Omar

Case management Officer

MOH

Dr. Hussein Ali Mohamed

Thematic Group facilitator

Independent expert

Abdullahi Mohamed Hassan

Malaria Laboratory Focal Point

WHO

Jama Ahmed Samakab

Malaria Program Manager

Swisso Kalmo Somalia

Abukar Samaw

Malaria Manager

WARDI Relief and Development

Abdiwali Abdullahi Jama

Health Coordinator

HIRDA

Kaltumo Abdullahi Ali

Malaria Coordinator

COSV

Hassan Mukhtar Mohamed

Malaria Program Manager

Muslim Aid
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9.2.5 Surveillance, M&E, OR and PSM
THEMATIC GROUP: Surveillance, M&E, Operational Research, Procurement and Supply Chain Mgt
FACLILITATOR: Elizabeth Oloo
Name

Title

Organization

Salma Uba Abdallah

Malaria Programme Officer

PMWDO-Galkayo

Jama Yusuf Mahamud

BCC Officer

Ministry of Health Somaliland

Dr. Abdi Abdallahi

NMCP Manager Somaliland

Ministry of Health Somaliland

Mohamed Ahmed Yusuf

Programme Officer

WHO Puntland

Abdi Abdillahi Samale

Warehouse Officer

WHO Somaliland

Omar Abdullahi

Senior Partner

HAVYOCO Somaliland

Ibrahim Mohamed Nur

Programme Officer

Abdinasir Aden Osman

National Supply Chain Manager

Osman Ibrahim Haji

National Supply Chain Manager

Ministry of Health Federal
Government
Ministry of Health Federal
Government
Ministry of Health Somaliland

Said Nuriye Abshir

Health Promotion Coordinator

Ministry of Health Puntland

Sharmake Hassan Ali

HMIS Officer

Ministry of Health Puntland

Muhktar Mohamed Jama

National Supply Chain Manger

Ministry of Health Puntland

Mohamed Bashir

National Coordinator

ANPPCAN Puntland

Muna Shalita

UNICEF

Ahmed Jama

Global Fund Malaria Program
Manager
Somaliland Malaria Focal Point

Gideon Chelule

Global Fund Procurement Officer

UNICEF

UNICEF

9.2.6 Advocacy, Communication and Social Mobilization
THEMATIC GROUP: Advocacy, Communication and Social Mobilization
FACLILITATOR: Hassan Aden Ali
Name

Title

Organization

Siciida Abdillahi Elmi

Programme Officer

HAVAYOCO

Ahmed Osman Ali

Programme Officer

ANPPCAN

Jama Yussuf Mahamud

Programme Officer

Health Promotion, MoH

Kaltumo Abdullahi Ali

Malaria Coordinator

COSV

Said Nuriye Abshir

MoH Federal Government

Mohamed Bashir

Health Promotion
Coordinator
Programme Coordinator

Abdiwali Abdullahi Jama

Programme Coordinator

HIRDA

Johra Muse Elmi

BCC Officer

MoH

Fadumo Abdirizak Mohamed

Independent expert

East Africa University

Sharmarke Hassan Ali

Head of HMIS Unit

MoH Somaliland

Mohamed Ahmed M. Ayanle

Independent expert

Puntland University
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ANPPCAN Puntland

9.3 Appendix 3: Phase III – External Validation Visits
9.3.1 List of attendees Phase III
Name
Mohamud
Abdirahman
Abdi
Ibrahim
Said
Omar
Hodan
Mohamed
Ahmed
Abdullahi
Hassan
Adil
Jamal
Caroline
Ubax
Abdirahman
Hamda
Abdikarin
Mohamed
Mukhtar
Ahmed
Elizabeth
Alice
Jama
Rahma
Kamal
Betty
Abdiqani
Abdulkadir
Fahmi
Abdikarim

Organization
Abdikadir
Abdillahi
Abdillahi
Abdiwahab
Abdulkadir
Abdullahi
Ahmed
Ali
Ali
Ali
Ali
Aljasari
Amran
Barwa
Cali
Hassan
Hassan
Hussein
Hussein
Jama
Jama
Juma
Macharia
Mahamud
Mohamed
Mustafa
Oloo
Omar
Omar
Yusuf
Yusuf

MoH, South Central Zone
Internal Consultant
NMCP Somaliland
NMCP Puntland
HAVOYOCO
East Africa University, Bossaso
ANPPCAN Somalia
ANPPCAN Somalia
Independent Health Consultant Somaliland
NMCP Yemen
WHO Somalia
WHO EMRO
Participant, Somaliland
East Africa University, Bossaso
NMCP Puntland
MoH Somaliland
MoH Puntland
UNICEF Somalia
External Consultant, Kenya
UNICEF Somalia
MoH Somaliland
MoH South Central
WHO Yemen
WHO Somalia
NMCP South Central
MoH
WHO Somalia
WHO Somalia
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9.3.2 Agenda for Phase III
Time
9.00 am - 5.00 pm

Time
9.00 am - 5.00 pm

Time
8.00 am - 8:30 am
8.30 am - 9:00 am
9.00 am -10:00 am
10.00 am -10:30 am
10.30 am -11.30 am

11.30 am-12.30 pm
12.30 pm – 1.30 pm
1.30 pm - 2.30 pm

Monday, 17th February 2014
Activities
Responsibility
Training/Review of Validation
MPR Coordinator, WHO
Checklists by MPR participants on
and UNICEF
Tuesday, 18th February 2014
Activities
Responsibility
Arrival of External MPR Team in
ALL
Hargeisa
Wednesday, 19th February 2014
Activities
Responsibility
Official Opening of Phase III and
All
Introductions
Review of MPR Phase 2 Report
MPR Coordinator
Discussion and Finalization of Phase
All
3 Agenda
Coffee Break
All
Central Field Visits – Somaliland:
NMCP Manager
Meeting with Minister, DG, and other
Somaliland
MoH Officials, NMCP & HMIS
MPR Coordinator
NMCP Manager
Central Field Visit HMIS CSR Office
Somaliland
MPR Coordinator
Break & pray

All
NMCP Manager
Somaliland
MPR Coordinator
NMCP Manager
Somaliland
MPR Coordinator

Field Visit of MoH Warehouse &
WHO Warehouse

2:30 pm - 3:30 pm
Field visit of Q.C Lab

Time
8.30 am – 9.00 am
9.00 am – 10.00 am
10.00 am – 10.30 am
10.30 am – 11.30 am
11.30 am – 12.30 pm
12.30 pm – 1.30 pm
1.30 am – 3.30 pm
3.30 pm – 4.30 pm

Time
9.00 am - 5.00 pm

Thursday, 20th February 2014
Activities
Responsibility
Expectations of Phase III MPR
MPR Consultant
Thematic Group Presentations
Thematic Group Facilitators
Coffee Break
All
Thematic Group Presentations
Thematic Group Facilitators
Thematic Group Presentations
Thematic Group Facilitators
Lunch
All
Central Field Visits: NMCP and
NMCP Manager
Entomology Office, Mini Drug
Somaliland
Quality Control
MPR Coordinator
Planning for visit to other zones
All
Friday, 21st February 2014
Activities
Responsibility
Travel of Review Teams to Garowe
MPR Coordinator
and Mogadishu
WHO Somalia
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Venue
Mansoor Hotel

Venue
Mansoor Hotel

Venue
Mansoor Hotel
Mansoor Hotel
Mansoor Hotel
Mansoor Hotel
MoH Conference
Hall
MoH-HMIS/CSR
Office
MoH Conference
Hall
MoH & WHO
Warehouse
Q.C Lab Office

Venue
Maansoor Hotel
Maansoor Hotel
Maansoor Hotel
Maansoor Hotel
Maansoor Hotel
Maansoor Hotel
NMCP Somaliland
Maansoor Hotel

Venue
None

Time
8:00 am – 10:00 am
10:00 am– 10:30 am
11:00 am – 12:00 pm

1:00 pm – 2:00 pm

Time
8:00 am – 9:00 am
9:00 am – 10:00 am
10:00 am – 10:30 am
11:00 am – 12:00 pm
1:00 pm – 3:00 pm

Time
8:00 am – 9:00 am

11:00 am – 12:00 pm
12:00 pm – 1:30 pm
2:00 pm – 3:00 pm

3:00 pm – 5:00 pm

Time
8:00 am – 9:00 am
9:00 am – 10:00 am
10:00 am – 10:30 am
10:30 am – 11:30 am
11:30 am – 12:30 pm
12:30 pm – 1:30 pm
1:30 pm – 2:30 pm
2:30 pm – 3:30 pm

Time

Saturday, 22nd February 2014 - MOGADISHU
Activities
Responsibility
Central Visit: DG and Senior MoH
NMCP manager
officials
Coffee Break

All

Field visit of NMCP office,
Entomology and Vector Control
office, Entomology and QC
laboratory
Field visit through WHO office and
Warehouse

NMCP manager

NMCP Center

NMCP manager

WHO zonal office
Mogadishu

Sunday, 23rd February 2014 - MOGADISHU
Activities
Responsibility
Summarizing progress, gaps,
External and internal
challenges and recommendations of
consultants
eight thematic areas
NMCP manager and
Field Visit
MPR coordinator will be
arranged
Coffee Break
All
NMCP manager and
Visit of one of selected PHC centers
MPR coordinator will be
arranged
NMCP zonal presentation
NMCP manager
Monday, 24th February 2014 - MOGADISHU
Activities
Responsibility
Entomology and vector control FP Entomology FP
presentation: Summary performance
and progress report including gaps
challenges and recommendations (R6
& R10)
Presentation on drug efficacy studies
Principal Investigator
Lunch and pray
All
Quality control FP presentation :
QC FP
Summary performance and progress
report including gaps challenges and
recommendations (R6 & R10)
Preparation of key findings based Internal and External
eight thematic areas.
consultants
Saturday, 22nd February 2014 - GAROWE
Activities
Responsibility
Central Visit: Meeting with MOH
Director General, and Senior MOH NMCP manager
Officials
Field visit HMIS CSR Office

NMCP manager

Coffee Break

All

Field visit of Gambol MCH

NMCP manager

Field visit of Garowe District Hospital

Q.C FP

Lunch and pray
Field visit of Q.C Lab
Field visit through WHO office/ware
house in Garowe

All
All
Internal and external
consultants

Sunday, 23rd February 2014 GAROWE
Activities
Responsibility
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Venue
MoH conference
hall
MoH conference
hall

Venue
MoH conference
hall
Banadir Hospital
In the Hospital

Gazira Hotel

Venue
Gazira Hotel

Gazira Hotel
Gazira Hotel
Gazira Hotel

Gazira Hotel

Venue
MoH Conference
Hall
MoH Conference
Hall
MoH Conference
Hall
Gambol MCH
Garowe District
Hospital
NMCP
WHO Office
Garowe

Venue

9.00 am - 5.00 pm

Time
8:00 am – 9:00 am
9:00 am – 10:00 am
10:00 am – 10:30 am
10:30 am – 11:30 am
11:30 am– 12:30 pm
12.30 pm – 1.30pm
1:30 pm – 2.30 pm
2:30 pm – 3:30 pm

Time
9.00 am - 5.00 pm

Time
8:00 am – 9:00 am
9:00 am – 10:30 am
10:30 am – 11:00 am
11:30 am – 12:30 pm
12.30 pm – 1.30pm
1:30 pm – 2.30 pm
2:30 pm – 3:30 pm

Time
8:00 am – 9:00 am
9:00 am – 10:30 am
10:30 am – 11:00 am
11:30 am – 12:30 pm
12.30 pm – 1:30 pm
1:30 pm – 2:30 pm

Travel from Garowe to Bossaso

MPR Coordinator
WHO Somalia

Monday, 24th February 2014 - BOSSASO
Activities
Responsible
Field visit Bari Regional Health NMCP Puntland
Officer, Primary Health Care Officer
and HMIS and CSR officer
Field visit Mass LLIN Distribution and NMCP Puntland
in the community
Coffee Break
All
Field visit IRS and Larviciding NMCP Puntland
operation in the community
College of Health Science in NMCP Puntland
Bossaso
Lunch
All
Field
Visit
of
Bari
Medical
Association
Preparation of key findings based
eight thematic areas.

NMCP Puntland
NMCP Puntland

Tuesday 25th February 2014
Activities
Responsibility
Travel from Mogadishu and
MPR Coordinator
Bossaso to Hargeisa
WHO Somalia
Wednesday, 26th February 2014
Activities
Responsibility
Presentation of Field Review MPR Coordinator
Findings
Internal & External Reviewers
Presentation of Field Review MPR Coordinator
Findings
Internal & External Reviewers
Break
Presentation of Field Review MPR Coordinator
Findings
Internal & External Reviewers
Break & Pray
Presentation of Field Review MPR Coordinator
Findings
Internal & External Reviewers
Presentation of Field Review MPR Coordinator
Findings
Internal & External Reviewers
Thursday, 27th February 2014
Activities
Responsibility
Presentation of Field Review
MPR coordinator/External
Findings
Reviewers
Presentation by Global Fund
UNICEF
PR (UNICEF)
Break
Discussions Finalizing and
MPR coordinator/External
Preparation of First MPR Draft
Reviewers
Report and aide memoire
Break & Pray
Next Steps and Closing
MPR coordinator/External
Ceremony
Reviewers

9.4 Appendix 4: Signed Aide Memoire
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None

MoH
Hall

Venue
Conference

Community

Community
College of Health
Sciences
Rugsan Hotel
Bossaso
WHO
office
MoH
Conference
Hall

Venue
None

Venue
Mansoor Hotel
Mansoor Hotel
Mansoor Hotel
Mansoor Hotel
Mansoor Hotel
Mansoor Hotel
Mansoor Hotel

Venue
Mansoor Hotel
Mansoor Hotel
Mansoor Hotel
Mansoor Hotel
Mansoor Hotel
Mansoor Hotel

9.5 Appendix 5: Aide Memoire Signing Ceremony List of Attendees
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